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Gamp Verde Letter.

(Regular Correspondence)
Camp Verde has been visited by a 

most bountiful rainfall and we hear 
no more wishing for rain. The 
farmers are all smiles.

George Reeves and wife went out 
on the Divide Friday for a few days’ 
visit.

Mrs. R. W. Nowlin, who has been 
visiting on Verde the past week, re
turned home Thursday.

O. Nowlin and wife visited in 
Comfort Thursday.

Mrs. Virgil Storms visited Mrs. 
T. H. Davis Thursday.,

A Mr. McGlocklin of Arkansas, 
passed through Camp Verde Friday 
with thirteen loads of furniture en 
route to Bandera where he intends 
opening a furniture store in the 
near future.

K. G. Blatherwick and W. J. Coas
ter carried a load of turkeys over to 
Kerrville Thursday.

The young people enjoyed a party 
given by John Reeves, Saturday

Mrs. S. A. Rees who has l>een vis
iting in San Antonio during the hol- 
daya, returned home Thursday.

Ivey Rees and Mrs. J. (!. Baxter 
were Kerrville visitors Thursday.

P. H. Dozier carried another ship
ment of cream to Comfort Monday.

R. B. Ellis and wife were Center 
Point callers Monday.

We are sorry to report D. C. 
Reeves not doing so well this week, 
as previously.

Mrs. Austin Holland of San An
tonio is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Edens, of this place.

Died.
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Mrs. Charles Morris.

On Saturday, January 8th, quite a 
number of men and women accom
panied Mr. Charles Morris, of Wich
ita Falls, to Morris Ranch, to bury 
his wife, Mrs. Jane Beal Morris, 
who died in Wichita Falls, January 
5th. Her two boys, and many other 
relatives were in this funeral party. 
A very large and attentive audience 
gathered there to assist in this fun
eral and pay their resi>ects to this 
illustrious woman.

I Friends there had decorated the 
grave until it was the most cheerful 
grave I think I have ever beheld. 
The songs were choice ones and sung 
sweetly. After the writer had 
preached the funeral, a very large 
crowd marched slowly and solemnly 
by the open casket and took a fare
well view, while the choir sang, “It 
is Well with My Soul,”  and every 
one felt, it seemed, that this appro
priate song was true.

Bishop Johnson was present, and 
at the close of the sermon, made 
feeling remarks about the visits he 
had made to this good home in the 
long ago. Laboring men told this 
writer they had lived there on the 
ranch when Mr. Charley Morris was 
the manager, and knew Mrs. Morris 
well, and that they never knew a bet
ter woman. May our last end tie 
like hers, and may we die the death 
of the Righteous.

J. B. Riddle.

On the fith of Jan, death claimed 
as its victim, littl? Freddie Smith, 
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Smith, who reside a few miles 
north of Ingram. He had been sick 
something like a week, the cause 
being er>si|H*las.

The body was interred at the Sun
set graveyard on the 7th.

Woodmen Installation.

All Woodmen and their families 
are requested to In* present at the 
joint installation of the officers of 
Olive drove No. 293 Woodmen Cir
cle, and Cypress Camp No. 58 W. 
O. W., to l»e held at the W oodmen 
Hall, Friday night, January 14.

This will l>e a sb**cial occasion, 
there being a program of music ami 
other features, to bo followed by a 
basket supper. All Sovereigns are 
invited and earm-stly r«*qu**sted to 
attend, ahd Is- sun* to bing your 
basket of eats. Fraternally,

The Committee.

BIG STOCK

VICTOR and COLUMBIA 
Disc Records .

Just received. All the I^ate Ones.
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Medina Local Notes.

(Regular Correspondence)

Rev. A. P. Robb, the Association- 
al Missionary, preached at Tuff the 
first Sunday in the New Year.

Mrs. Furr, mother of Mrs. J. R. 
Johnson, has returned to her home 
in Stockdale, Texas.

Mr,and Mis. B. P;it toracvi .f West 
Prong were called to San Antonio 
Sunday on account of the death of 
their daughter, Mrs. Henry.

Mr. A. W. Mayfield is home again 
after several months s[ient in Port 
Arthur.

It is reported that Rev. S. 
Marsh, who is at the State Tubercu
losis Sanitarium for treatment, is 
doing well.

Miss Donna Mayfield was the guest 
of Miss Maud Kelley over Sunday.

Mr. J. C. Collins has a San An
tonio trip planned for Tuesday.

Rev. Moses of Tarpley will preach 
at the Baptist church Sunday.

Judge Harris made a business 
trip to Bandera Monday.

Mark McBride and Lem Lundrum 
went to Bandera Saturday evening, 
returning Sunday evening.

Mr. C. W. Baker, road overseer," 
is cleaning out all trees l>etwee» 
town and Mrs. O. P. Ilaki r's place, 
getting ready to grade up the road.

Schreiner*Car W eliding.

Ijtst Saturday evening at 8 o'clock 
in the St. Mark’s Episcopal church. 
San Antonio, occurred a wedding 
of much interest when Miss Jose
phine Augusta Carr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Carr, be
came the bride of Whitfield Scott 
Schreiner of Kerrville. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. A. W. 
Burroughs, uncle of the bride.

The alter was hanked with white 
blossoms and ferns and |>alms; sinil- 
ax and ferns were used throughout 
the decorations of the church. The 
strains of Lohengrin’s wedding 
march played by II. B. W. Barnes, 
announced the arrival of the wed
ding party, led by the groomsmen, 
followed by the bridesmaids.

After the ceremony a brilliant re
ception was held at the Nueces. 
Later in the evening Mr. ami Mrs. 
Schreiner left for New York, Wash
ington. Chicago and St. Louis. They 
will In- at home in Kerrville after 
March 1st.

Scott Schreiner was Porn ami 
raise<i in Kerrville and is a young 
man of many sterling qualities.

The Advance joins his host of 
friends in all good wishes for the 
future happiness of him and his 

bride.

Bandera News Letter.

Regular Corresjiondent:
The W .0. W. gave a public in

stallation of officers at the court 
house at their last regular meeting, 
after which refreshments consisting 
of fruit, cake and coffee were serv
ed to the audience,,, ■,

Fred Risinger is tpaking in addi
tion to his premises.

A nas been launched,
and is meeting with success, to lay 
a three inch fire main from three 
artesian wells around the principal 
blocks of the business section of 
town.

The Woodmen Circle gave a pub
lic installation of officers, which was 
well attended. Delightful refresh
ments were served and all hope the 
ceremony will la* repeated next year.

Mr. I.N-Flecther, father of County 
Clerk W. R. Fletcher, who was 
brought here from San Antonio sev
eral days ago. ill with la grsppe, has 
returned with his family to their 
home at Utopia.

Tax paying is now in full swing, 
and so many visit the court house 
these days that space will not per
mit the mention of their names.

The good ladies of Bandera and 
near by. gave a concert last Satur
day night for the benefit of Mr. 11. 
Cravey and family, who have lieen 
ill of typhoid fever since Octolier 
last.

Another preacher ruined for bus
iness! The Rev Waltrip of this place 
went down to the lake a few days 

past, and though he had never 
thrown a dowagiae, aueeissUsI in 
landing a six-|s>iind bass. All the 
old regulars are now telling him 
what they will do to him Inter.

County Clerk Fletcher’s family is 
slowly recovering from a severe at
tack of la gripfs*.

Sad news came from San Antonio 
of the d<ath of Miss Tavv 11<>lt. 
daughter of our esteemed citizen, 
Joe Holt. It is understood that in
terment will Is- made at Bandera.

Commissioner's Court was in ses
sion last week for the purpose of 
rendering aid to the Henry Cravey 
family.

Our efficient |smt mistress. Miss 
Margaret Montague, is making ev-| 
cry effort to equip a new ,*<st office, 
and will soon install up-to-date lock 
boxes.

J. A. Hanson and S J. Walker 
were over from Salunal Valley lately. 
Th(*y deport the grain cro|w in line 
condition.

San Antonio Rotarians Coming.

W. H. Chambers, general manag
er of the Mountain Park Sanitarium, 
states that a big excursion will run 
up from San Antonio Saturday morn
ing, bringing the San Antonio Rota- 
rian Club members, Jhe members of 
the Bexar County Medical Society 
and the Manufacturers’ League, of 
San Antonio, to be the guests of Mr. 
Chambers at a big barbecue dinner 
at the Park Sanitarium.

The Secretary of the Kerrville 
Commercial Club inform us that the 
business men of Kerrville will meet 
the visitors at the depot on their ar
rival and take them in private auto
mobiles for a short spin over the 
city, thence to the Sanitarium About 
150 men are exjleeted to lie in the 
party. 1

Commercial Club Meeting.

At a meeting of the Kerrville 
Commercial Club Monday night the 
annual election of officers took place 
and resulted as follows: Ally Bei- 
tel re-elected President; W. G. Car
penter, re-elected 1st Vice-President; 
Chas. C. Butt, re-elected 2nd Vice- 
President; J. L. Panqiell, re-elected 
Treasurer. The Board of Directors 
were re-elected and will meet and 
elect a Secretary and attend to oth
er matters some time this week.

Mexican Dinner.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will serve a “ Mexican Din
ner" at the Ash confectionery build
ing, next to Palmer’s store, next 
Wednesday. They will begin serv
ing at eleven-thirty.

The menu will lie: Chili. Keans, 
Tamales, Rice. Enehilades, Bread 
and Coffee; all for 35 cents.

S|»ecial orders will l»e filled for 
those who call for them. Every
body conic out and have dinner 
with us.

Have you |iaid your sulmcription?

N O . 17 

Methodirt Church Notes.

The Woman’s Mission Society of 
the Methodist church will hold its 
first monthly social meeting of the 
new year with Mrs. Kemerer, at the 
Parsonage, Tuesday, January 18th, 
at 3 p. m. A  Bible study course 
wjll be conducted throughout the 
year, also studies in social service, 
stewardship and the status of women 
in heathen and Christian countries.

The first program is as follows:
Scripture Reading and Prayer.
The Bible: Origin, Authenticity 

and Version— Miss Alice Starkey.
Five Minute Blackboard Study o f, 

the Books of Bible— Mrs. Kemerer.
Church and Social Service— Mrs. 

Ueddie.
Song: Selected,
A Meditation— Mrs. Comparette.
“ The Key in the Pocket” — Mrs. 

Wheeler.
Music— Mrs. Handyn.
Reading: A Child Dialect Selection 

— Mrs. Peterson.
Song: Missionary Bells.
Then wi.ll occur a tongue fest, 

free for all; light refreshments and 
a silver offering for local work.

FOR THE JUNIORS.

Friday will l>e a gala day for the 
little people at the Parsonage. The 
children of the Junior league will 
come directly after sohmtl, fpr a so
cial time and election of officers. 
Miss Hicks and Mrs. Kemerer will 
entertain their respective Sunday 
School classes of girls and boys at 
7:30 p. in. at the Parsonage.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Pastor will preach at both 
services next Sunday. At 11 a. m. 
the subject of the morning service 
will be: "O ur Needs—-What is Suffi 
cient for Them?” At 7:30, “ The 
Abundant Life.”

Pettit-Braden.
/

Mr. Walter Pettit and Mrs. Gisela 
Braden, both of Fredericksburg 
were united in m arriageat the Meth
odist Parsonage in Kerrville Monday 
evening at 7 o’clock. Rev. S. W  
Kemerer, officiating.

‘ H ie Battle Cry o( Peace.’

i. r neaserr.
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FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits. 6.000.00

G l  A R A N T 1 B A N K

Prompt and Courteous of
ten >on to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small 
ionns.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

ft

/ F IR ST  S T A T E  BANK B C I L D I N G
South W  ater Street

K E R R V I L L E . ................. T E X A S

Mr. W. (.’. Berger of the Pam|>ell 
0|iera House announces this week 
the coming o f the great photoplay, 
"The Battle Cry of Peace,”  to is* 
shown here next Thursday night, 
January 20th. Mr. Berger is going 
to great eX|>ense in bringing this 
great production to our city and 
will no doubt have the honor of 
bringing here the biggest show that 
has ever l>een brought to so small a 

city as Kerrville.
This great picture was shown for 

six days at the Empire Theater in 
San Antonio last week and the Ex- 
press says it was utterly imfsissible 
to seat the crowds in this, San An
tonio’s largest theater. Night after 
night the crowds swelled until it was 
necessary to extend the engagement 
another day to give the over-flow 
crowds a chance to see it.

Mr. Berger reports the sale of 
tickets very encouraging and it a|>- 
j»ears the people of Kerrville and 
vicinity are going to show their ap
preciation of his effort in bringing 
this great picture to our city by 
giving him the largest audience ever 
seen at any gathering in Kerrville.

Estimates cheerfully furnished on 
sanitary plumbing and tin work.

Parsons & Baylor.

K a p t iU  C h u r c h  Notes.

That was an inspiring congrega- 
iori we had last Sunday, although 
he weather was somewhat threat
ening. Many of those who had com- ■ 

-  p»amd the-lunuml party To Morris! 
Ranch the day before, were with us. j 

ami the very presence of the good 
woman we had laid away, seemed 
present. Like Dorcas, of old, her; 
friends will think much of her, ! 
though her Issly has gone on liefore.1

We make an estiecial plea for ev- 
j ery mem tier of our church to l>e 
| present next Sunday, as matters 
j that they should Is* greatly con
cerned about will is; la-fore us for 

i consideration.
Sunday School at 9:45 and preach-| 

ing at 11 a. in. SunU-ams at 3:30; 
i B. Y. P. U. at fi:30 and preaching 
at 7:30 p. m. If you don't come, 
you ought to.

J. B. Rip p l e , 
Pastor.

Phone 72
FOR TH A T ORDER OF

Choice Family Groceries
GLI B HOUSE Brand Canned Goods 

Catsups, Etc., our Specialty

C. C. Butt Grocery
THE SATISFACTORY STORE. "

Fire And  Tornado Insurance
Ain representing Seven of the best and strongest 
companies doing husinew, in Texas.

$2 ,000 ,000  CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antomobiles, cotton, 
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

MAIN STKKKT. 
KKKKVII.I.K TEX. GILBERT C. STORMS

Baptist Ladies’ Aid.
The honor roll of the Baptist In 

dies Aid for the quarter ending De
cember 31:

Mrs Ash, 1(81; Mrs. Moore. 95; 
Bro. Riddle, 95; Mrs. Robb, 95; Mrs. 
T. B. Peterson 95; Mrs. [leering, 
KM); Mrs. Staudt, 95; Mrs. Hicks, 
90; Mrs. Clapp, 90; Mrs. Hodges, 85; 
Mrs. Remschel, 75; Mrs. Buckner, 75.

Our next meeting will la* held 
with Mrs. Buckner, and Mrs. A. M. 
Morriss is leader.

I Reporter.

Herman Mosel C. W. Moor*

C IT IZ E N S  L U M B E R  CO.
A Ht ME ENTERPRISE 

The Place, The Price, The Quality

Î et Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill. 

REMSCHEL OLD STAND KERRVILLE, TEXA8

ri
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FIRST GERMAN STEAMERS DOWN THE DANUBE

Jets Willard, Heavyweight Champion,

If  Jeaa Wlll&rd defends hie heavy *  
■weight championship in New Orleans 
next March, according to the terms of 
the contract be signed a few days 
ago to meet Fred Fulton, It will be the 
first time since Corbett knocked out 
Sullivan that the Crescent City has 
seen a title bout In thla division of pu 
gtlism. The California bank clerk 
sent the great John L. to the floor tor 
the final count lu the twenty-first 
round of their great battle at New 
Orleans on September 7, 11192.

This contest, the first fought under 
Marquis of Queensbury rules, marked 
the passing of the heavyweight bare- 
kunckle gladiator and the debut of the 
knight of the padded mitt. Thus after 
a period of almost 25 years, during 
which flstlann has witnessed the rise 
and fall of Sullivan, Corbett, Fitzslm 
mom. Jeffries and Johnson and the 
rise of Willard, the Marquis of Qunens- 
berr.v championship Is to return to the 
scene of his birth.

Willard signed articles several 
weeks ago to meet any white fighter 
the promoters might name by Decem
ber 10. Efforts were made to arrange 
an elimination bout between Fulton 
and Frank Moran of Pittsburgh but. 
Moran refused to meet the Minnesota 
pugilist. Fulton previously had signed

LITTLE P IC K ®  
- 0T5P0PT • -

New York pollcemt-n may tako up 
rowlng-

• • •
Margaret Druien, 2:03^4, will he 

bred to the Harvester, 2:01.
• • •

Wisconsin's fight referees ask $25 
for their services at contests.

• • •
Frank (lotrh. wrestling champion, 

may live lu southern California.
• • •

Anyway, the Iteds. like the Giants, 
will finish somewhere in the league.

• • •
Who is the middleweight wrestling 

champion? asks an eastern paper. 
Who carea?

• • •
The only way a man may bo an 

amateur nowadays is to be boru with 
a million dollars.

• • •

s a m .* .,. ■
Fred Fulton.I

articles to meet Willard In the event 
Moran refused the elimination bout.

Willard's contract calls for 932,600. 
win. lose or draw. Terms arranged 
wltb Fulton were not announced.

FUTURITY WORTH $27,000

The Futurity race, which will 
be run in Helmont park next sea
son. will be worth 927,000. ac
cording to present Indications. 
The race last year, which was 
won by Thunderer, was worth 
only 923.000. The increased val
uation In 1910 will be brought 
about by an added 96.000 to the 
purse by the Westchester Rac
ing association.

Originally there were 529 en
tries for the 1916 race, but this 
list has been reduced to 149. 
The entrance fee for each horse 
will be 9260, plus declaration 
fees.

Yale Wants In Big Race.
Coach Guy Nlckalle of the Yale uni

versity crew*, favore taking part In 
the annual Intercollegiate fixture on 
the Hudaon river. In which Cornell. 
Columbia. Pennsylvania and Syracuse, 
ae well aa Lcland Stanford, will com
pete again next summer.

Buffed* Sign Harry Lord.
Harry Lord has signed another con

tract to manage the Buffeda for next 
season. The Buffalo fana are well 
pleased with the way Harry went after 
the other teams la the new circuit last

State echoole of Australia have 
made boxing one of the subjects of 
physical Instruction

• • •
Someone finally tied Doc Holler in 

an argument. George Lurich drew 
with him tn a mat bout.

• • •
Alfred DeOro set a world's three 

cushion billiards by running out a 
siring of 50 in 35 Innings.

• ' • •
Every time a pugilistic periscope 

shows on the horizon it seems to head 
straight for Gunlioat Smith.

0 0 0

W. R. Applegartb, the world’s 
sprint champion, has enlisted lu tho 
First Surrey rilles of England. .

• •' •
If a good college football player 

bragged about his game as much as 
his father does, he'd get hazed. ■

9 9 9

We would like to know Jack Dil
lon's lodge number tn the club of 
Men Who Have Licked Jim Flynn.

0 0 0 j

It la stated that the Cardinals will 
train at Gulfport. Miss, the coming 
sen sou. replacing the Detroit Ameri
cans.

• • •
Gunboat Smith says there is no 

appreciable difference between Jess 
Willard's fist and the prow of a bat
tleship.

• • •
Tom Sharkey rave mere money 

away for libraries than the new own
ers of the Yauka are spending for 
ball players.

• • •
The Murphy stable won f  116,566 this 

year, the record for the turf In this 
country during a single season of light 
harness racing

• • •
Jess Willard may lose the heavy

weight title, but Tom Jones, his man
ager, need not worry about the bull
throwing championship.

• • •
There Is no rule to keep Freddy 

Welsh from .picking on cripples, so 
he can accept that match with Ad 
Wolgast It he wants to.

• • •
West Point has notified Annapolis 

that If the middies nab Harnett, that 
the cadets will go after Eddie Mahan 
It looks like war. after all.

• • •
Pittsburgh's new winlor garden ice 

skating rink is tho largest indoor 
structure of Its kind, having 30,000 
square feet of ice capacity.

• • »
The Balboa Y. M. C. A. in the Pan

ama canal tone Is to have built an 
outdoor swimming pool 50 by 120 feet 
wide with a 16-foot diving tower.

• • •
No move has been started in pro

fessional baseball as yet to rid the 
sport of amateurism, but then pro
fessional baseball Is In Us Infancy.

• • •
Rabbit Maranvllle la working at the 

plumbing trade during the loaf sea 
ton. It la aaid he collects the bills 
and leavea the rough stuff to others. 

• • •
San Francisco will stage a five-day 

bicycle race, beginning January 19, 
1919. A saucer shaped track will be 
built la Golden Gate park, vary likely.

1JJ1U iLLL 'lH 'l'! i LifiiiluiliU i h
1 1 S  l  i p  f  m a  n ; u i f  s i t :  ?

Jimmy Callahan, votomn manager 
in the big league and for flvo years 
leader of the Chicago White Sox, has 
been appointed to head the Pittsburgh 
Pirates on the field, succeeding Fred 
Clarke, who resigned several months 
ago.

The announcement of Callahan'B 
preferment came as a big surprise, in 
asmuch as he was supposed to bo 
signed to load the Los Angeles club 
In the Pacific Coast league in 1916. 
Ilreyfuss recently completed the deal 
for Callahan’s services, pending an 
agreement with l’owera

Callahan's appointment not only 
came as a surprise to his friends, but 
to men affiliated with the National 
league When Clarke resigned it was 
thought that Hans Wagner, Hill Hinch 
man or Catcher Gibson would bo 
named as htB successor. Wagner was 
offered the Job almost immediately af
ter Clarke quit, but refused to take it. 
asserting that he was content to re
main us a player and that ho did not 
desire to shoulder any of the worries 
of a manager. When he declined It 
the impression of the Pittsburgh play

limpjOTUi 'W

________________________

" mu  l a .......

Tue Danube ss a connecting link between the Teutonic and the Turkish torees was considered ol suth 
Importance by the Gerimins that every effort was made by them to seep tins waterway clear. After ihe pas'-.igc 
into Bulgaria had been opened, the connection by water between the Teuton forces and Constantinople was inino 
dtately used with good purpose in sending war material to the Turks The photograph shows the passage of t e 
first two vessels laden with war munitions consigned hy the Teutons to the Turks at Constantinople.

French Soldier Tells of Fighting 
the Rodents.

Made Desperate by Hunger They Fear 
| Nothing—Woe to Soldier Who 

Falls Asleep With Choco
late in His Pocket.

Jimmy Callahan.

era was that Gibson would bn named, 
as he was well liked by the men on tho 
club.

Callahan has not been left a winning 
ball team aud it is up to him to start 
Immediately to strengthen the team 
If he desires to be in the running for 
the championship. Clarke had diffi
culties last summer, and, tt is said, for 
that reason resigned lie  saw no pros
pect of Improvements in baseball and 
rather than contylAie with strife exist
ing decided to pass the rest of his 
days on bis farm

This Is the second time Callahan 
has been In the National league. Or
iginally he got bis start in the older 
major league and it was from the Chi
cago team that he Jumped along with

Pans.—A young Parisian fighting as 
a private u the trenches has sent 
homo a b tter which might have had 
aa Its title: "Hats." He says:

"l-ord Kitchener once said, speak 
Ing of tho South African war, 'We had 
two dreadful enemies to fight—the 
files and ihe society ladies. In the 

: same way our soldiers will say some 
j day speaking of the present war: 'We 

had two foea to fight—tho Germans 
and the rata '

"During the last two weeks the 
Germans have apparently been de
creasing in number*, but the rat* are 
certainly increasing. It Is a horrible 
Invasion, far worse than the other 
All our trenches, communication 
trenches, fields, woods, bouses, dug- 
outs and shelters are full of them 
Some of them hold meetings and con
ferences on the roads during the 
night, others give concerts In every 
house In the most populous villages 
and towns. You literally hate tn walk 
on them They attack our billets like 
the Germans attacked on tb^ Yscr. tn

PRETTY CHINESE PRINCESS

solid mssscH On the whole front 
i here are only two places where they 
dare not come—the bills of Eparges 
and Tahure.

"They have been made desperate 
by hunger and now they are afraid 
of nothing. The other morning 1 saw 
a dispatch rider whose motorcycle 
tires hud been eaten by the rats, and 
many of us have found that during 
the night they have eaten our emer
gency rations which we keep In our 
Inside pockets. Woe to the soldier 
who falls asleep with a piece of choc- 
olate lu his trousers' pocket. He Is 
sure to wake up without his chocolate 
and almost without his trousers.

"Unlike the Germans the rals are 
able to Invent all kinds of devilish 
ruses. Tin- German soldier is a well- 
traiui-d and well-oiled piece of ma- 
ehlnery. which always runs In exactly 
the same groove. He makes war to
day exactly as he did sixteen months 
ago. lie ts a stupid brute who has only 
two kinds of maliciousness The 
methods of the rats are Infinite In 
their variety and they adapt them
selves to all ( Ircumstanres of the 
fighting. I shall give one example

"Long ago it was found necessary 
to discontinue Issuing sugar, coffee, 
salt and spices direct to the soldiers 
individually because the rats looked 
.upon those articles as most excellent 
aperitifs Then these articles of food 
were put up In small boxes, one for 
each company, and we Invented all 
kinds of devices to keep them safe, 
preferably suspending thorn from a 
wire at least a yard above the floor. 
Nevertheless, the rats very soon found 
a way to get at the sugar. They lim 
ply gnawed, a hole in the celling, let

COUSINS CAUSE MIX-UF

Marriage Makes Children of Pennsyl 
vsnia Couple Third Cousins to 

Their Grandmother.

Reading, I’a —Edgar L. Tyson, twen
ty-three years old. of Kutxtown. find* 
himself In a peculiar position as a re
sult of his marriage to Florence D. 
Wesinor. twenty years old. of Kemp- 
ton. Tyson and the girl's mother. 
Mrs: Jeremiah Wessner. are first 
cousins It was not until a court or
der was obtained that Register New 
man w-ould Issue a marriage lloeuso 
to tho couple, because close relative* 
are forbidden to wed under the Penn
sylvania law.

Now Tyson finds his first cousin Is 
bis mother ill law and bis second 
cousin Is his wife. If they have chil
dren. some geuealoglcal experts argue, 
they will be third cousins to their 
grandmother and second cousins to 
their mother

STAMPS NOW CASH IN RUSSIA

Usage Comes Through Scarcity of 
Coin— New Issue in New 

Zealand.

liOndon.—Owing to the shortage of 
stmll coin lu Russia postage stamps 
of the value of 10, 15 and ?0 kopek*
are In use as paper money. At the 
same time they can be used for post
age. but they are printed on stouter 
paper and have an overprint on the 
back tn black which denotes the new 
use to which they have been put, 

Philatelists w;lll also be Interested

M ,
Fred Clarke.

Clarke Griffith and several others 
when the American league started Us 
battle some fifteen years ago. He was 
a pitcher then. The only team he has 
been with since then Is the White Sox. 
although he was out of the major 
league ranks for a while to manage 
the Logan Square club, a semi-pro or
ganisation.

thcmsclv es slid)■ down the wire to the to know that Hu•r« Is a wmr v amp *
box and bad it etnpt!« d in no time now In i HQ to N«-w ZcjtDi d The < ur*

“ We *hall g>>t the Oermar « nora" r* nt one peon: * s amp all 1 the h All of
dav. for against them we har> Father Ktng Goorge ' !ft overprint ed with tho
loffr o, b it Ihcrt• Is ahsolui el y nothin* w<>r«l* "xrar ntAtr p" and tmo fftaT9 ft
In show that we sha 11 ev«r irt»t th»» tn U*<-d n r«n It! ss a w: r tax. In ad
best of the rn {ft, ft fffilnst w!itch wo ait ion to the . -. Inary po rtage.

They 
and poison* of
to exiertnnia**'

thy on Rowing Machines.
The University of California recent

ly had 253 students out to gain place* 
In the varsity eight The university 
has only eight rowing machines for 
practice, so that the candidates will be 
worked out in relays. Fully two-thirds 
of the aspirants are freshmen. Six 
of last year's vanity eight are avail 
able this year Additional rowing ma 
chines are to ba Installed, making 32 
In alL

«»»• «»►. IlltFM*

l*rtncras Jue (Juon Tal, a Chinese 
prince**. posed In hnr oriental garb 
especially for this picture in her suite 
ha a New York hotel. The princess ts 
only ntnrteee years old and is travel 
Ing anchapernned through this coun
try. having left China six months sgo 
after she had refused to marry a 
wealthy mandarin. Her father was 
the matchmaker in the case and she 
did wot admire his choice During her 
stay here she baa already spent 910.- 
009 and "whenever she goes short" all 
she done Is to cable home and mother 
sends her some more spending money. 
Her father swys she won't bare any
thing to do with her because It Is s 
terrible thing In China for a girl to 
travel aloe a The princess speaks 
Rngllsh fluently and la a subscriber to 
many American newspapers and mag 
ostites, so she has a reading knowl 
edge of modern America.

have nothing hut pamphlet* 
have sent u* bnrellll 
many different kind* 
the rnu*. but these means are about 
• * efficient as are the rule* of inter 
national law adopted at The Hague 
They may work all right against rat* 
In time of peace, but they are ah so 
lately no good against war rat* w ho h 
are as M g a* rabbit* and which look 
upon scientific prescriptions as mere 
scrapg of paper

•■‘ As a matter of fart we have in 
rented better methods of fighting 
them ourselves, but no far they are 
still on the whole having It their own 
way.

“ It I* really necessary to have two 
kinds of sentries -one to shoot Ger
mans and another to kill rats, and the 
latter bn* bv far the worst Job

"W e only hope that some day we 
shall find that all our rats have run 
over to Ihe German*. It would be a 
meet satisfactory arrangement for 
them both, for tbe Germans who are 
hungrv could then eat rats and the 
rats that are born hungry could eat 
Germans.*

AGED WIDOW WEDS YOUTH

Wealthy Woman of 73 Marries 25- 
Year-Old She Hired as an 

Overseer.

Wilmington, Del —This vlcintty has 
been taken by surprise by tho an
nouncement of the weddng of Mr. and 
Mr*. Isaac Light) ap, a* the marriage 
plan* bad been kept secret, even from 
close personal friend*. Mrs. Light- 
rap Is aoienty three, owns a big farm 
and is reputed to be wealthy. Her 
husband ts twenty five.

They hecamo acquainted in June 
last, when l.tghtcap was hired to set 
as overseer of ber farm. Friendship 
ripened Into love, and their romance 
was rulralnatod one night recently 
when they slipped Into Townsend 
after dark and went to the Metbodtst 
parsonage, where Rev. Warren Harr 
tied tho knot. Immediately after the 
coreraonr they hurried back to the 
farm. ,

Raises Biggest Turnip.

E. T Iziwr are m 
Ir.g l e t  ui county

Flank exhibit a turnip that
f. pounds and 12 ounces ati<1 hh-.i
2 4 im be* in elrcumfei OtlC9 . Mr.
Lowe has grown a head of I flhbftfTO
that weighs 11 pound* uu<ri mojiLsufet
IS inches in clrrumforinr

WASHINGTON SOCIETY BUD

a

& v 1

y

Found an Extra Nest.
Evansville, Ind —Herdeu Jackson, a 

farmer living in the Strlngtown road, 
near Evansville, thought he brought 
throe dozen eggs to a produce house 
here. His foot struck something soft 
In tbe straw In the bottom of his 
wagon, and when ho investigated he 
found a hen sluing on a nest contain 
Ing ten egg*

i I

' I

Miss Dorothy Dennett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennett, has just 
budded Into a full-fledged socletv flow- m  
er. For some time Miss Dennett fiaa W  
taken a prominent part In the gocMi 
affairs of the young folk In Washing
ton society.

i
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Humphrey Van Weyden, critic and dlleo 
tante. m thrown Into the water by the 
linking of a ferryboat In a foj? in San 
r  rancluco bay. and becomes uneormciou* 
before help rea* ht*n Inin on coming to 
nla fences he finds himself aboard the 
Healing aeltoonei Ghost. Captain Wolf 
Larsen, bound to Japan waters.

CHAPTER II—Continued.

ParlnR bark and forth the length 
o f the hatchway, and savagely chew 
lag the end of a cigar, was the tuan 
whose casual glance had rescued me 
front the sea. Mis height was prob 
ably five feet ten Inches, or ten and a 
half; but my first impression, or feel 
o f the man, was not of this, but of bis 
strength. Me waa firmly planted on 
his legs; fils feet struck the deck 
squarely an(j W|th surety; every move
ment of a muscle, from the heave of 
the shoulders to the tightening of the

They shook their heads, aud some
one made a Jocular remark whlcli l 
did not catch, but which raised a gen 
eral laugh

The captain shrugged hts shoulders 
“Then we’ll drop him over without anv 
palavering, unless our clerical-looking 
castaway has the burial service at sea 
by heart."

By this time be had swung around 
and waa facing me.

“ You’re a preacher, aren’t y o u f be 
asked.

The hunters—there were sli of 
them—to a man, turned aud regarded 
me. 1 was painfully aware of my like
ness to a Bcarecrow. A laugh went up I 
at m.v appearance— a laugh that was 
not lessened or softened by the dead 
man stretched and grinning on the 
deck before us; a laugh that was 
as rough and harsh and frank as the 
sea Itself; that arose out of coarse 

lips about the cigar, was decisive, and 1 ^elings and blunted sensibilities, from 
seemed to come out of a strength that na,urP8 'hat knew neither courtesy 
was excessive and overwhelming In 1 n0r * en'*ene,*‘
fact, though tbts strength pervaded Wolf Larsen did not laugh, though 
every action of hla. It seemed but the i hu Kray lighted with a light glim 
advertisement of a greater strength of amusement; and in that moment 
that lurked within, that lay dormant > having stepped forward quite close to
and no more than stirred from time to 
time, hut which might arouse, at any 
moment, terrible and compelling, like 
the rage of a lion or the wrath of a 
storm.

him, I received my first impression ol 
the man himself. The face, the jaw 
the chin, the brow, rising to a goodly 
height and swelling heavily above the 
eyes—these, while strong In them

The cook Stuck his head out of the 8,,lvp8- unusually strong, seemed to 
galley door and grinned encouragingly apeak an Immense vigor or virility of 
at roe. at the sume time Jerking bis j sfltrU that la>' behind and beyond and 
thumb in the direction of the man , ou'  •*!Kht.
who paced up and down by the hatch Tho eyes. wide apart as the true 
way Thus I was given to understand j artist’s are wide, sheltering under e 
that he was the captain, the “Old heavy brow and arched Over hy thick 
M#n'\ in the cook's vernacular, the I black eyebrows, were of baffling, pro 
individual whom I must Interview and ; tean gray which was never twice th» 
put to the trouble of somehow getting *ame; they were eyes that masked 
me ashore. I had half started for 'he soul with a thousand guises 
ward, to get over what I was certain But to return. I told him that, un 
would be a stormy five minutes, when [ happily for the burial service, I wa- 
a suffocating paroxysm sein-d the un r not a preacher, when he sharply Un
fortunate person who was lying on his I Branded •
back He wrenched and writhed about j “ What do you do for a living’ "
con vu ls ive ly .

The captain, or W o lf I .arson, as men
called him. ceased pacing and gated
down at the dying man n’o fierce had 
this final struggle become, that the 
sailor paused in the act of Hinging 
more v oter over him and stares) curt 
ously. the < anvas bucket partly tilted 
and dripping its contents to the deck 
The dying man heat a tattoo on the 
hatch with his h*-< Is, straightened out 
his It s , and stiffened In one great, 
tense effort. Then the muscles relaxed, 
and a ^tgh. as of profound lelicf. float 
od upward from his lips

Then a must surprising thing oc 
curred. The raptuin broke loose upon 
the dead man like a thunderclap 
Oaths rolled from his lips in a cou 
twiuous stream. And they were not 
nxuiby patnby oaths, or mere expres 
'lions of indecency. Kach word was a 
blasphemy, and there were many 
words They crisped and crackled like 
electric sparks. 1 had never heard 
anything like it in my life, nor could 
I have conceived it possible The cause 
of it all. as near as | could make out 
was that the man who was mate, bad 
gone on a debauch before leaving San 
Francisco. and then had the poor taste 
to die at the beginning of the voyage 
and leave Wolf l-areon short handed

Wntle I appreciated the po»<-r of th* 
terrific denunt iation that swept out of 
Wolf l.arseti s mouth I was Inexpres 
sibly shocked lint the dead man »a -  
unconcerned. Me was master of th< 
situation

CHAPTER III.

Wolf Larsen ceased swearing aa sud 
ilenly as he had begun. He relightce 
hit cigar and glanced around Mi* 
eyes chant ed upon the cook.

"Well Cooky?" he began, wtth » 
suaveness that was cold and of lb> 
temper of steel

"Yes. air.” the cook eagerly Intel 
pointed with appeasing and apolo 
getle servtltty

"Don't you think you've stretcher 
that neck of yours Just about enough? 
l i t  unhealthy, you know The mate's 
gone, so I can t afford to lose you too 
You must he very, very careful of 
your health Cooky t'ndcrstand*"

Mis last word. In striking contrast 
with the smoothness of his previous 
utterance, snapp'd like the flash of a 
whip The cook quailed before It.

I confess I had never had such a 
question usk<“d tna before, nor had 1 
ever canvassed' it. I was quite tak»i< 
aback and before 1 could find myself 
had sillily stammered, "1—1 am a gen 
tlemati.”

Mis lip curled in a. swift sneer 
”1 have worked. I do work," 1 cried 

impetuously, as though he were my 
Judge and I required vindication and 
at the sutne tune ver> much aware o' 
niv arrant idiocy In discussing thu sub 
Ject at all

"For your llvtng*"
There was something so Imperatlv 

and masterful about him that 1 wa> 
quite beside myself—''rattled,V as Fu 
ruaeth would have termed It. like a 
quaking child before a stern Behoof 
roaster.

"Who feeds you?” was bis next 
question

”1 have an Income.” I answerc* 
stoutly, and cOuld have bitten my 
tongue the next Instant. "All of which 
you will pardon my observing, has 
nothing whatsoever to do with, what I 
wish to *•■« you about "

But he disregarded my protest 
"Who earned it? Fh’  1 thought so 

J our father You stand on deadmen s 
legs You've never had any of your 
own. You couldn't walk alone be 
tween .two sunrise* and hustle the 
meat for your bellv for three meals 
Let me see your hand."

Mis tremendous dormant strength 
must have stirred swiftly and arcu 
rately. or i must have slept a moment 
for before I knew it he had stepped 
two paces forward gripped my right 
hand in his. and held It up for mspec 
tlon I tried to withdraw it. but hts 
fingers tightened, without visible ef 
fort, till I thought mine would tie 
crushed when he dropped It with s 
ittrt ot dl-daln

"Dead men s bands have kept it soft 
Good for little else than dish washing 
and scullion work."

“ I wish to «*e put ashore." I ashl 
firmly, for 1 now had mvseif tn control 
"I shall pay you whatever you Ju<lg< 
your delay and trouble to be worth " 

He looked at me curiously Mock 
»ry shone in his eyes

” 1 have a counter-proposition to 
make, and for the good of your soul 
My mate's gone, and there'll b«- a lot 
of promotion A aailor conies aft to 
take mate's place, cabin-boy goes for 
ard to lake sailor's place, and you

"Where's that boy? Tell him I
want him "

"Yes. sir.” and Thomas Mngrldge 
fled swiftly aft and disappeared down 
another companionway near the wheel. 
A moment later be emerged, a heavy- 
set young fellow of eighteen or nine 
teen; with a glowering, villainous coun 
tenanco. trailing at his heels.

"What’s your name, boy?”
"George Leach, sir,” came the sul 

len answer, and the hoy s bearing 
showed clearly that he divined the 
reason for which be had been sum
moned.

"Not an Irish natne,” the captain 
snapped sharply. "O'Toole or McCar
thy would suit your mug a damn sight 
better."

I saw the young fellow’s hands 
clench and the blood crawl scarlet up 
his neck

“But let that go," Wolf Larsen con
tinued. "You may have very good 
reasons for forgetting your name, and 
I'll like you none the worst for It 
as long as you toe the mark Tele 
graph Mill, of course, Is your port of 
entry It sticks out all over your mug. 
Tough as they make thorn and twice 
a* nasty. 1 know the kind. Well, you 
can make up your mind to have It 
taken out of you on this craft Under 
stand? Who shipped you, anyway?" 

"MoOroady and Swanson, sir.”
“ Who got the advance money?” 
"They did. sir.”
"I thought as much. And damned 

glad you were to let them have It. 
Couldn't make yourself scarce loo 
quick, with several gentlemen you 
may have heard of looking for you.” 

Tho hoy metamorphosed Into a snv 
ago on tho inrtant. Ills body bunched 
together as though for a spring, and 
his fare became as an Infuriated 
bea.it'* as he snarled. “ It's a—”

"A what?" Wolf Larsen asked a pe 
cullar softness In hts voice, as though 
he were overwhelmingly curious to 
hear the unspoken word •

The boy hesitated, then mastered 
hts temper. "Nothin', sir. I take It 
back."

And you have shown me 1 was 
right." This with a gratified smile 
Mow old are you?”

Just turned sixteen, sir.”
“ A lie You'll never see eighteen 

igain. Itlg for your age, at that, with 
iius( les like a horse I’ack up your 
kit and go for ard into the fo'c sle. 
You're a tioat puller now. You're pro
moted ; see?"

Without waiting for the boy's ac
ceptance. the captain turned to the 
-cilor who had Ju*t finished the grtio-

VALUABLE HORSE TRAVELS IN STYLE

deck alongside the corpse on hts head 
and shoulders, where ho lay and 
writhed about tn agony.

■'Well?’' Larsen asked of me, "haye 
you made up your mind?”

I had glanced occasionally at the ap
proaching schooner, and It was now 
almost abreast of us and not more 
than a couple of hundred yards away. 
It was a very trim and neat little craft.
1 could see a large, black number on 
one of Its sails, and 1 had seen pic
tures of pilot boats.

"What vessel is that?” I asked.
“The pilot-boat Lady Mine,” Wolf 

Larsen answered grimly. “Got rid of 
her pilots and running Into San Fran 
cisco. She'll he there In five or alx 
hours with this wind."

“ Will you please signal It. then, ao 
that 1 may be put ashore "

"Sorry, but I've lost the signal hook 
overboard,” he remarked, and the 
group of hunterfe grinned

I debated for a moment, looking him 
squarely In the eyea. I had seen the 
frightful treatment of the cabin boy, 
and knew that I should very probably 
receive the same, If not worse. As I 
say. I debated with myself and then 
I did what 1 consider the bravest set 
of my life. I ran to the aide, waving 
my arms and shouting 

"Ijidy Mine ahoy! Take me ashore! 
A thousand dollars If you take me 
ashore!"

1 waited, watching two men who 
stood by the wheel, one of them steer
ing. The other wsi lifting a mega 

I phone to hla lips. I did not turn my 
head, though I expected every mo
ment a killing blow from the human 
brute behind me At last, after what 
seemed centuries, unable longer to 
stand the strain. I looked around. Me 
had not moved lie  was standing tn 
the same position, swaying easily to 
the roll of the ship and lighting a 

| fresh cigar
"What is tho matter? Anything 

J  wrong?"
Th is ' waa tho cry from tho Lady 

! Mine
"Yea !" I shouted, at the top of my 

j lungs. "L ife  or death! One thousand 
j  dollars If you take me ashore!"

"T's» much 'Frisco tanglefoot for the 
health of my crew !” Wolf l.araen 
shouted after. "This one"— indicating 
mo with his thumb—“ fancies sea uar- 

1 pents and monkeys Just now!”
The man on the Lady Mine laughed 

: back through the megaph.itie. The 
pilot boat plunged past 

"Give him hell for me!" came a final 
| cry. and the two men waved thetr 
nrms In farewell.

iT<> UK CONTINUED t

WHERE LITTLE MEN WIN OUT

PRIVATE AUTOMOBILE FOR A $50,000 RACE HORSE. 

--------------------------------------- #-

POPULAR AUTO H D
Stretch From Massachusetts 

East Coast to New York City 
Is Much Traveled.

CARS FROM EVERY STATE

"Yea. air." was the meek reply, as take the cabin boy's place sign the ar
the offending head disappeared Into 
the galley

At this sweeping rebuke, which the 
cook had only pointed, the rest Of the 
crew became uninterested and tell 
to work at one taRk or another. A 
•number of men. however, who were 
lounging about a compunionway be

tides fur the cruise. twenty dollara 
per month and found Now what do 
you say? And. mind you. It's for your 
own soul's sake. It will be the mak 
Ing of you You might learn In time 
to stand on your own legs and perhaps 
to toddle along a bit."

Hut I took no notice The satis of
tween the gallev and the hatch, and the vessel I had seen off to the south 
who did not seem to be sailors, cnntm west had grown larger and plainer

They were of the same schooner rig 
l as the G|i'*st. though the bull Itself

ued talking In low* tones wtth one an 
other. These, I afterward learned
were the hunters, the men who shot | could see. was smaller 
the seals, and a very superior breed "That teasel will soon be passing 
to common sailor folk j us." I said, after a moment's pause

"Johansen!" Wolf l-atsen called out. "Aa she Is going In the opposite di 
A sailor stepped forward obediently reetton. she la very probably bound for 
-Get your palm and needle and sew san Francisco.”
the beggar ttp You'll hnd some old 
canvas In .the sail locker Make It do."

"Any of you fellows got a Bible or 
prayerbook*" was' tho captain's next 
demand this time of th< hunters loung 
tog about the compuu.t nway.

"Very probably." was Wolf lairsen's 
answer, as be turned partly away from 
me and cried out, “Cooky I Oh. 
Cooky!"

The Cockney popped out of the gal 
ley.

I Saw the Young Fallow's Hanot 
Clench.

some task of sewing up (he corpse 
Johansen do you know anything 

about navigation?"
"No. air.”
Well never mind; you're mate Juai 

the same Get your traps aft Into the 
mate s berth "

"Ay. ay. air." was the eheery re 
sponse as Johansen started forward

In the meantime the erstwhile cabin 
boy had cot moved

"Wbat are you waiting for?" Wolf 
Larsen demanded

"1 didn't sign for boat-puller, sir." 
was the reply "1 signed for cabin 
hoy An' 1 don't want no boat pullln
In mine."

"Pack up and go for'ard."
This time Wolf l^arsen's command 

was thrilllngly Imperative The boy 
glowered sullenly, but refused to move

Then rame another stirring of Wolf 
[.arson's tremendous strength. It was 
utterly unexpected and It was over, 
and done with between the ticks of 
two seconds Me had sprung fully six 
fe*-t across the dock and driven hi* 
list Into the other's stomach. At the 
same moment, as though I had been 
struck myself. I felt a sickening shock 
In the pit of my stomach I Instance 
this to show the sensitiveness of my 
nervous organization at the time, and 
how unused I was to spectacles of bru 
lallty The cabin-boy—and he weighed 

1 165 at the very least—crumpled up 
Me lifted Into the air and struck the

As a Rule They Have Much Mora Aa 
surance Than Their Fellows 

Who Are Big.

Aa a rule, big men are shy and lack 
mg In assurance A daughter of tbe 
gods, divinely tail, filta them with 
'something like terror. Tbe woman 
who app'-ala to th'-m is usually some 
sparkling vivacious, fairyllke creature 
with kittenish ways and roguish 
glances The little man. on the con. 
irary, la seldom burdened with humll 
ity. lie  is a i«-lng ot great asplra 
Sloes and stupendous ambitions. he 
believes In niinself. which Is tne rea 
son why he generally can get the 
woman ot bis choice to smile upon 
bint The dainty, wee. Tmanlike worn 
an possess no charm- tor nitn

"A nice llttie thing " he says of such 
a one ' Fall In love with her? Uk 
no! She isn t grown up enough to 
inspire tbe tender passion."

He llk'-s a woman to be one or two 
inches bis superior and thoroughly ma 
lure lie  dreads any trace ot the 
bread and butter schoolgirl. Mis ideal 
resembles the strong, neroic women 
Shakespeare has pictured, full blooded 
and vital, full of character and spirit, 
with s fair spice of temper.

Ib c  big man dreads a womans 
tongue. Me is alarmed at the light 
ning of her eyea when they tlaah in 
anger, but tbe little man ta amused, 
and rather likes u That * one of the 
subtle secrets of the little man a maa 
tery. Tall and willowy, with the prom 
ise of richer, founder curve# as the 
years go by. ts the Ideal of the llttia 
man Me admires a regal carriage, a 
touch of hauteur and. above all, atjrla.

First Umtsd States Treasurtr.
Alexander Hamilton waa tbe first 

secretary of the treasury |1789-9$|. 
Michael Hlliegas was the first United 
States treasurer Millegas was ap 

I pointed to the office July 2*. 177$. 
when be and George Clymer were cno
sen together In tbe formation of wbat 
was tbe germ of the treasury depart 
ment Millegas served alone through 
practically his entire tern, however, 
ns Clymer soon resigned to take a seat 
as delegate to congress Millegas 

, term expired September II, 178k, and 
be was succeeded by Samuel Meredith, 

j Both men were from Pennsylvania. 
The treasury department waa formally 
organized by act of September 2, 178k. 
but. strictly speaking, this was merely 
a reorganization, for the department 
under various names had been In axta- 
tence since 177$

Tourist Who Made tho Trip Took
Careful Observations and Haa 

Recorded What Ha S a w - 
Proof That Good Highway 

la Asset to State.

A member of the American Auto
mobile association whose experiences 
In touring make him a fair Judge of 
like situations, expresses the view that 
the tSO miles from the east coast of 
Mnssa< husetts to Now York city Is n 
stretch o f road used by more cars 
from other states than any like dis
tance in the country.

This opinion was rendered after a 
two-day leisurely trip over that sec
tion cn route from Boston to the na
tional headquarters of the A. A. A. 
In Washington

With a desire really to see the 
country along the way—not rushing 
through because of the temptation of 
the excellent road conditions—he 
Stopped tt any place that gave a good 
view or that was otherwise Interest
ing

During these stops, also while driv
ing, he made a point of noticing the 
license plates o f the passing cars, but, 
tn fairness to the point of view he 
had In mind, he Ignored all states 
east of the Alleghenies and north of 
the Mason. and Dixon line. In other 
words, ears from the New Knglnnd 
states and from New York. New Jer
sey and Pennsylvania were not re
corded, and their numbers were manv.

In going over the list here are the 
state* he found represented during 
tho** two ilava by those touring New 
England

Arizona. Taltfornla. Delaware. Dis
trict of Columbia. Florida, Georgia. Il
linois. Indiana. Kentucky. Louisiana. 
Maryland Missouri. Ohio. Tennessee. 
Texas, Virginia. West Virginia. Que
bec, Ontario

There were three other cars with 
plates having a color scheme showing 
them not In the above list. They 
could not he recorded because the 
state abbreviations were not readable.

Undoubtedly these cars were go
ing to or from general toura of New 
F.hgland. thus showing the value of 
the one big thing tn capitalising seen 
ery and history by building good 
roads No one ran successfully deny 
that the two largest touring sections 
In this country are New England and 
California F.ach has scenery and 
each has history; so have many other 
sections of these United States, hut 
nowhere else have these two factors 
been turned Into such large assets 
by capitalizing them with an embra- 
rlve and connected mileage of modern 
roads

Those states which hate scenery^ 
and other attractions yet are without 
a comprehensive road system are like 
a large department store would be If 
filled with bargains and well adver
tised In the papers, b it without ele
vators and escalators

TRAVELS IN AN AUTO

OWNER W ILL NOT TRUST VALU
ABLE HORSE ON TRAIN.

Mllllonalrs Lover of Racing Has P r^
vided Luxurious Equipage for Hla 

Favorite Animal.

In order to keep the famous race 
horse Uhlan from the dangers and 
drafta of an ordinary railroad 
horse car, Mr. C. K. Q. Billings, the 
famous horseman and Uhlan's own
er. haa built a large motor truck la 
which the horse Is transported from 
race to race.

A large, boxlike body was built on 
th« truck chassis, high enough to clear 
the head of the standing animal. Tha 
inside of the car Is padded, and even 
If the car should rock and sway aa 
Its heavy spring* the horse would not 
be Injured.

Uhlan is valued at over $60,000. 
Aa a highly-trained race horse Is sub
ject to colds, the utmost precaution* 
have to be taken.

A car very similar to the one used 
by Uhlan is at preseut in the , serv
ice of the American ambulance tn 
Paris. Instead of carrying one race 
horse, the machine now carries four
teen wounded men at a single trip.-— 
From Popular Science Monthly.

RELIEVES OWNER OF WORRY

Lock Placed on Motor Car Does Away 
With Possibility of Machine 

Being Stolen.

A lock for motor car* that prevent# 
them from being driven off under 
their own power or towed away has 
Just been patented It holds one of 
the wheels on the front truek In a de
flected position so that the automo
bile could travel only In a clrrle.

The device Includes a big sliding 
holt or "harrier." as the Inventors call 
It, which tn its locked position Im
pinges against the Inner aids of on* 
of tbe front wheels, holding tt In its 
offset position This large bolt or 
harrier la controlled by a Yale lock.

Largs Bates In Canada.
Automobile owners of western Can

ada are now using gasoline drawn from 
the oil wells southwest of Calgary, on 
the line of the Canadian Pacific rail
way. Although no great oil Industry 
has yet been established there the flow 
Is of especially high quality and ts 
quite as satisfactory as Imported gaso
line. It ta said to be more powerful. 
The farmers of this part of the country 
are buying autos In large numbers, as 
their profits from this season's crops 
are very large. A new assembling 
plant, valued at $170,000. Is being built 
In Winnipeg by an American house. It 
I* planned to have this plant take rare 
of western Canada automobile butt
ress. The farmers In the Wainwright 
district alone have bought $0 ma 
chines in the last month from one 
American house.

Inflate Inner Tubes When Storing.
In storing Inner tubes for the win

ter It Is best to Inflate them a little 
so as to remove all wrinkles or 
rreases. If they are allowed to re
main In folded or crumpled condi
tion. time will get in Its work. The 
cresses and folds will be places of 
weakness. Nothing could be bettor 
for them than to wrap them In cloths 
or papers, too, after having Inflated 
them slightly.

Tbe protruding end ot the barrier la 
case-hardened ao that tt cannot be 
cut and la of such size that an attempt 
to bend or break It with a aledge 
would reault only In breaking the 
axle.

When Motor Troublea Occur.
For five minutes a man and woman 

coaxed ana persuaded a maidenly 
woman to get Into their motor car.

"No," the said " I have never rid
den on one ot those things and 1 never 
ahall. I am afraid the thing will blow 
up or something ”

Then the man and woman talked 
some more, and Anally tbe woman 
climbed Into the motor car.

"You'll be all right, auntie." the man 
at the wheel eald. "You are not com
ing bark, you know and we are a are 
to get there Most motor cars get to 
their destination In safety. It la on 
the return trip that the machinery 
cuts up high jinks. Statistics tn mo
toring prove that. Nobody attempts 
to explain tbe situation, but It la a 
fact that nine-tenths of the accidents 
that befall motorists happen when 
they are coming borne. It Seem# as 
If providence meant folks wko own 
motor cars to have a good time and 
then pay for tt on the way back " 

Wonder what make the car was?

222,025 Autos In New York.
One In every forty-four persona In 

New York atate owns an automobile, 
according to statistics made public by 
Secretary of State Francla M. Hugo. 
The June census enumeration shows 
the stste's population to be approxi
mately 9,700,000, and 222.025 owners 
and dealers of automobiles had regis
tered their caYs on October 1. Up to 
the present time the receipta of tha 
automobile bureau amount to $1,&24,- 
313. all of which will be spent on high
way Improvements, and tt ta axpect- 
eu that within another month the ra  
celpta will paaa tha $2,000,000 mark.
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Law Enforcement.

Our regular term of District Court 
will be convened in session here next 
Monday morning. Let it be hoped 
that every good citizen will put his 
influence and assistance on the side 
of law and order, to the end that 
our officers and juries may have en
couragement in their efforts to les
sen crime in our midst, by the prop
er punishment of the guilty.

There is sadly too much sympathy 
with the criminal these days. Many 
eases are allowed to wear themselves 
out on the dockets of our courts, 
because there is not enough public 
sentiment on the side of law and 
order to bring the cases to trial, or 
else there is negligence on the part 
of officers or attorneys.

We now have on our criminal 
docket a felony case which has been 
continued over and over again for 
three years.

Two terms before this, our grand 
jury put in more time and energy 
than was ever before known, in an 
effort to bring to justice persons 
guilty of giving or selling liquor to 
minors in this county. Many true 
bills were found and some pleas of 
guilty were entered, but there still 
reinaina on the docket quite a num
ber of these cases wh'ch passed over 
the last term of court without trial 
or effort at trial so far as we can 
learn. Now, who is to hlame for 
this? Is it not partly the fault of 
our citizens who fail to express their 
sentiment favorable to law enforce
ment? A great deal of money is 
tadog spent for the purpose of law 
enforcement. Are we getting value 
reeeiv d for the expenditure? Ask 
yourself, as a citizen, if you are do
ing your duty towards your county 
and your state by withholding your 
encouragement and co-operation and

expressed sentiment in favor of law 
and its proper enforcement.

Go to the court house; talk with 
the district judge, the district attor
ney and the sheriff. Tell them you 
are ready to assist in any way you 
can, towards law enforcement and 
that you will stand shoulder to 
shoulder with them in their efforts 
to do their duty. And then prove 
it by doing your duty when called 
upon.

Senator Gore of Oklahoma, for
merly a Texan, has introduced in 
the U. S. Senate, a bill prohibiting 
Americans from traveling on ships 
of beligerant nations and the clear
ance from American porta of Amer
ican or neutral vessels carrying pas
sengers and munitions of war. Such 
vessels are liable to be destroyed, 
and the distinguished blind Senator 
d in’t see any wisdom or patriotism 
in Americans taking any unnecessary 
risks. Americans may have a legal 
right to so travel, and they clearly 
have the legal right to live and own 
property in Mexico, but on several 
occasions President Wilson and form
er Secretary W. J. Bryan warned 
Americans to leave Mexico until civil I 
government was re-established.

Senator Works of California,' 
truthfully says that the factories in 
America would sell munitions of war 
to Germany as well as England if 
they could make delivery, for they 
are doing it for the money But he ‘ 
believes that human life should not 
be weighed in the scales with money.

Texas was already three-fourths 
I dry and now Bee county has joined i 
San Patricio in the dry column. It 
looks like the remaining wet counties 
will vote the saloons out without 
waiting for State-wide prohihlt-nn, 
which is sure to cuuw.

For Sale.

My home fronting on Tchoupitou- 
las street opposite the St. t'harles 
Hotel, Kerrville. Reasonable price. 
For further information apply to 

Mias G. A. Mansfield.

Presbyterian League.

The Presbyterian Senior League l 
program for January 16th.

Leader- Sam Sutton. *
Devotional.
Subject: “ How to Work with Oth

ers” — Leader.
Building Together— Dr. Dickey
’ Encouragement” Edna Henke.
“ The Sphere in which this Ser

vice is to he Rendered— Milton Gold
Song --“ Help Somebody Today.”
“ Strong Humility” Ruth Garrett
"They Help Everyone His Neigh

bor” -Clifton Pierce.
"H is Plan” — Margaret Thorburn.
“ In Trouble” — Mary C. William*.
“ A Remarkable Life” Emmet 

Henke.
“ A Story, by Billy Sunday” 

Dora Johnston.
Song— “ God Will Take Care of 

You.”
Close with Lord’s Prayer.

Sunbeams Program
9

Subject: The Ark that Saves Souls.
Song.
Scripture: Rev. 2Q: 14-15.
Sentence Prayer.
Leader Floyd Van Houser.
Lesson Story Elizabeth Holland.
A Spelling Match by Sunbeams on 

both topics, "The Ark that Saved 
Bodies," and “ The Ark that Saves 
Souls."

French Harp Solo Egerton Rol b.
Chapter from Little Christian, by- 

Mrs. T. B. Peterson.
Application of Lesson, by Mrs. A. 

P. Robb.

For Sale—-A 35-foot steel tower, 
R-foot Aermotor windmill also 3,500 
gallon' cypress tank and about 60 
feet of galvanize<) 2 1-2 inch pip<-, 
and $14 cylinder. Outfit is set up 
at my place in Kerrville. Buyer to 
take it down and move it, can have 
it at very low price.

, J. R. Lea veil.
At Court House.

One of the finest farm* in Bandera 
county. 264 acres, for sale at $30 
per acre. See T. A. Buckner.

Great Bargain Sale

In order to make room for new goods we are 

going to give some bargains. We will give

10 per cent off on all Harness, 
Bridles, Saddles and Blankets.

And a still larger discount on

BUGGIES
If you need a buggy now is the time buy and save 

money on it.

We have a few 75c bugg> whips that will go at 50c 
while they last, and a few wagon spring seats that will 
go for only S 2 .5 0  each. We are going to give some 
genuine bargains so now is the time for you to buy.

Sale Begins January 1st, C loses January SI.

Terms of Sale Strictly Cash.

J. E. PALMER
LOWK1 BUILDING KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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DURING THIS MONTH WE WILL MAKE YERY LOW PRICES ON ALL

Wardrobes, Wardrobe Dressers, 
Hall Trees and Hall Racks, Parlor 
Suits, Fine Rockers, China Closets

AND FINE EXTENSION TABLES

Start 1916 Right
By replacing your old kin ben 

Ware with our beautifulG uaranteed A lum inum  Ware
You will be surprised at the low prlrei 

we can make you,

W e  have a large stock o f  Furniture and  everyth ing for  

the home. W e  are sole agents fo r

Cole Hot Blast Stoves and Ranges, 

Hoosier Cabinets, Sealy Mattresses,

Texas Stt-ani laundry basket* 
g«> Monday and Tuesday each week. 
Agency at Adkin* Barber Shop. 
Hats cleaned anil blocked.

W . C. Word, agent.

| D r. S. B . C o b b , DENTIST
Office Over Schreiner’* Bank 

Kri. Phone 219 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

|!
ii< *

Lee Mason $  Son"SERVICE THAT SATISFIES ’*
Do you know we can supply you with accessories 
at a price a* low as you can buy them in any of 
the larger cities. Look at these:

I

I

I

I

Miss Moehring

PHOTOGRAPHER!

Gaaoline Guage* $1 .mi
Electric Horns ......  3.50
S|*ark Plug* . .50
Tool Boxc** 2.50
Master Vibrators .... .....1 7.50
Tire Hoi ler* ____ 1.25

And *uch thing* a* Cut-Out*. Trunk Rack*. Trum 
h"ds. Seat Covers—anything you could put on a 
car that will add to it* worth, we have in STAN
DARD  quality only at one price to everyone. * -

_  «

Comfort and kerre die.

A ll kind* Portrait*, (iroups. 

Enlargement* and every 

clas* of work clone in a 

First Glam Studio

Sitting* made by appointment 
if preferred.Studio oppo*ite St Charles HoldKERRVILLE

THE ECONOMY GROCERY
0. E. JOHNSTON, Proprietor

FRESH GROCERIES. FR'JIT AND PRODUCE.

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS. ’
is  O CR MOTTO

New Schreiner Block Phone No. 249

Stockmen's 

Hand Made Boots
IS MY SPECIALTY

We are esqiecially equipjK-d to 
turn out the licst work and do 
all kind* of leather repairing.
First Class Shos Rtpsiring 

and ws da It promptly

J.Q. WHEELER
KERRVILLE TEXAS

Mosel, Saenger 8  Go.
OIALCN9 IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logic, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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Joe Byas of Hunt made the Ad
vance a pleasant call yesterday.

You want to save money? Then 
see the bargains we offer in our 
shoe stock for men, ladies, boys and 
girls, at

H. Noll Stock Co.

We are swamped with news mat
ter this week and are sorry to have 
to leave out a lot of important items 
and communications.

John Rees and L. N . Coffey were 
among the Center Pointers here 
yesterday.

with a full line of 

Fresh New Gaoceries,

Feed, etc. W ill ap

preciate a trial order.

We Want PRODUCE
At Best Prices

Locatid at Old WIED STAND

Local Notes
Lee Risinger and It. A. Masters of 

Bandera were in the city on business 

yesterday.

You can save more money, get 
better bargains by trading at

H. Noll Stock Co.
C . ■

Mrs. Gc*<>. K. Mocks and the Misses 
Odd well of Center Point were visi
tors to Kerrville Monday.

It will Ik* to your interest to get 
your iumla-r bill from

H-llver-Deutsch l.uminr Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. MoBryde of 
Center Point were Kerrville visi
tors Tuesday.

Any tube in the house given free 
with every Pennsylvania, 6,000-mile 
Vacuum cup casing, only $218 per 
thousand miles.

I**e Mason & Son.

W . T. Baldwin from the. Hunt 
community was in town Saturday 
on business and made the Advance 
an appreciated call.

Eugene H. Prescott of the Pres
cott Grain Co., San Antonio, form
erly with the Alamo National Bank, 
spent Tesday and Wednesday in our 
city.

Lost— During Christmas week, a 
gold scarf pin with a silver bird en
graved on it. Finder will receive 
reward if returned to this office.

Francis and Louis Domingues have 
returned to St. Louis College in 

| San Antonio.

Capt. and Mrs. G. K. Gordon of 
Junction passed through in their car 
Sunday afternoon en route to San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Bonnell and 
Messrs. C. I>. Mickey and .Charles 
Foulk of the Bonnell ranch on Verde 

J. J. Duncan and the Roberta! in the city Monday. Mr. Bon-

J. F. Mittank, Henry Dietert and 

W. Pi. Williams are serving as ju 
rors on the Federal Court at San 
Antonio.

We carry a complete line of first 
grade lumber, shingles, sash, doors
and blinds.

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.

PHONE NO.182

boys.were down from the Duncan ; nt*N 
ranch on the Divide Monday. very

------  ‘ fine.
Our business success, service,i 

good goods, low prices at
H. Noll Stock Co.

reports stock conditions the 
best and small grain looking

H. Noll Stock C o .

Misses Leora Rambie and Ona 
Rees and the Misses Thomason of 
Center Point were visitors to this! 
city Weduesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bailey and 
Mr. R. Pi. O'Reilly moved up from 
Center Point the latter part of last! 
week and are at home in Mrs. Page's j 
cottage near Tivy High School.

The A. B. Spencei Lumber Co., I 
of San Antonio, with Mr. II. W. 
Levinson as manager, has established 
an office and yard in Kerrville at i 
the old Southern Lumtier Company 
stand for the purpose of buying and | 
shipping mountain cedar.

“The Battle Cry of Peace”
A T

PAMPELL’S OPERA HOUSE, KERRVILLE, 
THURSO A Y, JANUARY 20th

will be shown the most noteworthy achievement in the history of 
Motion Pictures. But “THE BATTLE CRY OP" PEACE” is more 
than a motion picture. It is a great national propaganda dealing 
with the most important problem that has confronted this nation 
since the Civil W ar— the problem of America’s unpreparedness.

If you have a drop of red blood in your veins, you will exper
ience in witnessing this production a thrill such as you have never 
known before.

You will see the enemy approaching the powderlessness of New
York, the weakness of its forts and defenses. You will see the 
havoc wrought by the enemy’s howitzers, sub-marines, airships: by 
its shells, shrapnels, and bombs.

You will see the most beautiful sky line in the world in flames, 
the metropolis of the western hemisphere devastated. You will 
see New York fall, the desecration that follows.

"The Battle Cry of Peace” is a call to arms against war.
It was written by J. Stuart Blackton and vitagraphed under his 

persona) supervision. Scores of prominent Americans in the army 
and navy and administrative circles contributed to its preparation.

Mr. Charles Richman, the distinguished actor, heads a cast of 
eminent Vitagraph stars— a cast containing 25,000 National 
Guardsmen. 5,000 horses, 8,000 supernumeraries

Matinee and Night, Thursday January 20.
P R I C E S

Children, Matinee, 25c. N ight prices, to all, 50c

Mr. and Mrs. “Jack'' Worden ar
rived Monday from Mineral Wells 
and will spend several da»s here 
visiting relatives and friends,

P'or Trade—Clean stock of general
merchandise in good Central Texas 
town for small ranch in this section. 
Address Box 444. Kerrville. Texas.

P'red Risinger and P'red Thallman 
of Bandera were in this city Monday 
on business.

O. L. Adam* and Ernest Love of 
TutT. Bandera county, were in town 
Monday on business.

H for How cheap we sell 
N for Now the time to buy 
O for ()|H'n the door, welcome.
L for Loudly proclaim the news.
L for I/mg may you remember.
S for Service we give.
T for Thoughtful to be.
O for Opportunities we offer.
C for Cash and money saved.
K for Kindness we never forget.
C for Cease, which we cannot do.
( )  for Orders we highly appreciate.

II. NOLL STOCK C O M PAN Y.

P'or Sale—Jersey cow with calf.
Henry Dietert.

‘The Ivory Snuff Box.”Oscar Worden, formerly of the 
j Variety Store, is moving w ith h is! |rre8^ jn |T1
j family to Port Worth where he ex- ------  World FUm Corporation presents
j ,H‘cl8 obtain employment in a Mr. Howard Sammons and Miss the five-part photoplay "The Ivory 
dry goods store. Mr. McKelvy, who |>r i r | p'urr, the accomplished daugh- Snuff Box," based u|s>n the play of 

I was with Mr. Worden in the store. jer )(f Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. P’urr, the same name, by P'rederic Arnold 
i here, is moving to Hondo. - of Japonica, were married on De- Kummer. Holbrook Blinn has the

eember 30th. The young couple part of a detective, who is in the 
Manager T. Iloldsworth of the , started out in life together with the services of the P’rench Government, 

1 Kerrville Light and Power t ompany |*»st wishes of a host o f friends, and on the day of his marriage, is 
has just installed a big two-cycle ^ r> ai,d Mrs. Sammons will make ordered, by his superiors, to recover 
Pairbanks-Morse crude oil burning their home at Midland. Texas, but an Ivory snuff box, which has been 
engine at the plant ami now lias the Wc ho|>e to soon set* them back as j lost by an Ambassador.

residents of our county. i The ivory snuff l»ox is not recov-

Mrs. Lula Howard left P'riday 
morning to visit relatives at Scaly,

power problem solved. With this; 
big improvement, which gives much 
cheaper power than the old steam 
engine, the company hopes to put in 
day electric power. Thus Kerrville 
continues to improve.

For Sale Underwood Typewriter, j o. Martin of New Iberia, La., fo 
good »s new. at very low price. See ., Kerrville visitor, 
it at this office. ■

Mis. A. D. Adkins and Miss Nellie 
Udi.-s coats, misses and childrens Smjth w,.nl to San Antonio Friday, 

coats, men's ladies' boys and girls' r,.turnjnK Monday night, 
sweaters, you can buy cheap at .

II. Noll Stock Co.
Paschal Rodgers has just put in • —  —

a big Hoffman Sanitary Steam Any tub** in the house given free 
Clothes Press in the Model Tailoring with every Pennsylvania, fi.lMO-mile 
Shop. Paschal believes in giving Vacuum cup casing, only $2.15 per 
his customers the very best service, thousand miles, 
even if it costs him more to do it. I>*e Mason & Son.

*7

HOlbROOK QIU1N

*thc ivoRvswurr BOX

PAM PE LL ’S O PE R A  HOUSE
Friday January 14

WORLD FILM CORPORATION 
WILLIAM A. BRADY PICTURE PLAYS. Inc.

PRtsnrrs

HOLBROOK BLINN
■s RICHARD DCV.ALL. thr Detective 

I*

“The Ivory Snuff Box”
Br rRT.DF.RIC ARNOLD RUMMER

with Alma Belwin
A powerful and exciting photo-drama of detective life in 

Europe's greatest cities.

PRICES 10 and 20 cents

The many friends of Miss Vela 
Burney will be glad to know that 
she has recovered from her recent 
illness.

At the Episcopal Church.

Bishop Gapers, acting Bishop of 
the Diocese, of San Antonio, will 
conduct a week’s mission of prayer 
ami preaching at the Kerrville P2pis- 
copal church, lieginning Sunday, 
January 19th, and lasting until Sun
day, January 2»’>th. The following 
will Ik* the program:

Sunday, 10:TJ0 a. tn.. Holy Com- 
muninn nnd sermon.

Sunday Evening. 7:30. short ser
vice and address; Subject: Whither.

Monday Evening, subject: “The 
Call of the P'ather."

Tuesday Evening, subject; "The  
Comradeship of the Son."

Wednesday Evening, subject:’ ‘The 
Sympathy of the Brother.”

Automobile Owners
If you will heed a tire or 
so within the next two 

months, better notify us 
to hold one out. for you. 
You can pay for it when 
you get it. you don’t have 
to take it if you don't 
want it. Doesn't .that 

sound interesting? See us 
liefore Saturday.

Lee Mason & Son
PHONE 154

For plumbing and tin work see 
Parsons & Baylor.

Alex Dietert, a recent gruduate 
of the School of Tree Surgery, is 
visiting at the home of his father, 
Mr. Henry Dietert.

ered until an amazingly exciting se- 
. ries of adventures is encountered, 
and leavs him scatheless and free to 

1 resume his interrupted honeymoon.
“ The Ivory Snuff Box" will he 

presented at the !'ampell*i Opera 
House on P'riday, January, 14th.

P’or Rent Nice four-room house* | 
with bath. N«*ar school. Sick peo-! 
pie need not apply.

W . W. Noll.

Ingrain Locals.

( Regular Correspondence)

The Floyd Brothers arc building
. .. . .. . , ' Charles Switzer'a house this week.Among those who attended the

Schreiner-Carr wedding from K err-' Ernest Nichols says, there > no 

ville were: ( ’apt. Chas. Schreiner, Pi*01' bite borne.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schreiner. Mr. Mrs. Johannice and family came 
and Mrs. Junior Schreiner. Rev. and over from Morris Ranch Monday and 
Mrs. W . P. Dickey. Mr. and M rs  moved into a house of Mr. Clark's. 

Ally Beitel. Miss Hattie Garrett. Will Shumacke finished Carey-
well Tuesday to the depth

Announcement.

On January 1, the Bon Air 
i was ojiened to the public on the site 
of the Tivy Hotel, and under the 
management of Mrs. Lennox.

The building has l*een completely 
modernized with hot and cold water 
baths, toilet, cess jmmi!, etc. It has

What came near being a very se
rious accident occurred last Sunday 
night when a buggy in which Miss 
Graves Dewees and Mrs. R. II. Rem- 
schell were riding was oveturned 
and wrecked. The two ladies were 
considerably bruised, as was also 
Floyd Conwill, who went to their 
rescue and came out with a skinned

Childs's 
of 40 feet.

Mrs. M. A. Lee is having a well 
dug; E. T. Vann is doing the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith are 
the grand parents of a fine baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stone are the 
proud parents of a fine boy. The 
mother and child doing fine.

shin. The accident was caused by a Miss Winona Moore came up from 
part of the harness coming l*>ose and j Kerrville for a few days’ stay at 
frightening the horse. Ingram.

Thursday Evening, suhlect: “The ' been repa ired  and painted through- 
Redemption from Sin.” out, and offers a clean, comfortable

Friday Evening, subject: “ The abode for regular boarders and an 
Victory Over Death.” ideal place for the health seeker or

Sunday P’.vening, the 2<i, subject: J convalescent.
"The Everlasting Life.” While special attention will Ik*

These great subjects will be dis- Riven to those seeking health and 
cussed by Bishop Capers at 7:30: medical attention and services of
each evening.

There will he a daily celebration 
of the Holy Communion at 9:30 a. 
m. with a brief meditation on the 
Lord’s Supper.

At 4 p. m., after a short prayer 
service, daily except Sunday, there 
will be an address on the “ Personal
ity and Office of the Holy Spirit.”

! The afternoon service on P'riday will 
j Ik* especially for children.

Services will be held at Morris 
Ranch at 11 a. m., Sunday, 23rd.

A cordial invitaxion is given to 
everyone to attend any or all of 
these services.

J. S. J o h n s t o n , Pastor.

nurses will Ik* provided when needed, 
no guests with active tulwrculosis 
will Ik * received.

P’or particulars, phone Mrs. l*?n- 
nox at The Bon Air.

Place For Sale Cheap
Two large lots. well, good house, 

conveniently located. Good neigh
borhood, in a desirable part of 
town. If you are looking for a 
bargain, s>.*e

R A. HO LLAND .

P'or a complete line of first grade 
lumlier at low prices, see

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.

A Coming Event that You Cannot Afford to Overlook

W IL L IA M  F O X

W ILLIAM  FARNUM
IN

THE WONDERFUL 
ADVENTURE”BY C A P T A IN  W ILBUR LAW TON

A Photo-drama of Modern L ife  o f Thrilling Power and 
Tense Interest.

P A M P E L L ’S O P E R A  H O U S E
SATURDAY, JANUARY 15

Prices, 10 and 20 cento

i

«
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE. TEXAS

CHARACTERISTICS OF GOOD BROOD SOWS

Mlaa Beauty. Grand Champion Poland Chino Sow.

C E H  m 
FORSMALL FARM

Design Such That Dairy Herd 
and Horses May Be Handled 

Under One Roof.

ABSOLUTELY NO WASTE SPACE

Trussed Roof Provides for Utilization
of Entire Upper Part of the Struc

ture— Doors of Modern Build 
— Ventilation and Feeding 

Arrangements Perfect.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will answer 

qumflona and five advice FREE OK 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building work on the (arm. for 
the reader* of thla paper. On acrount of 
hta wide eapcrlenre ea Editor. Author and 
Manufacturer, he la, without doubt, the 
highest authority on all these subjects. 
Address all Inquiries to William A. Rad
ford. No. 1N27 Prairie avenue. Chic ago, 
III . and only Inclose two-cent stamp for 
reply.

There ere thousands of farms all 
over the country that are not large 
enough to support a complete set of 
barns of all the various kinds that are 
In use. so the solution of their problem 
lies In the combination barn. The 
combination barn Is designed to han
dle a dairy herd and the horses that 
are needed, under the same roof. A 
heavy door separates the two parts of 
(he barn.

Combination barns are made In 
many different sizes, but as a general 
rule only the smaller sizes are built. 
I f  a large combination barn Is to be 
buUt It Is better to rearrange the plans

barns as compared with the old sheds
that formerly served as barns. Any
thing would do for a door in the old 
days. The sliding doors always had 
at least one roller off the track and 
hung down with a mournful droop. 
The binged doors were broken so that 
their only value was to bang up against 
the side of the barn in the wind. The 
excuse was often made that the doors 
didn't fit very well, but the cracks 
around them helped In ventilating the 
bam. Now that we have a regular 
ventilating system, broken-down doors 
have no reason for existing.

The doors shown in this barn are 
all of the most modern construction. 
Double sliding doors are used tu the 
gable for placing bay In the mow. 
These doors are placed on slanting 
tracks close up under the eaves, where 
they will bo protected. Being on the 
outside of the barn they are never in 
the way and do not take up valuable 
space in the mow.

All the other doors Into the stable 
are Dutch doors. The upper and the 
lower half open separately. The ad
vantage of this typo of door is more 
pronounced in the summer than in the 
winter, in the summer the upper door 
can be left open so as to lusure a 
good circulation of air through the 
barn, and the cattle or horses can bo 
kept Inside without tying them up or 
placing them In the stanchions.

The retaliation is taken care of in 
the usual way for a barn that is ar , 
ranged with the dairy cattle facing in. 1 
Intake flues for the fresh air are - 
brought in with openings above and in 
front of the cows. In back of each 
row of cattle is an outtake flue that t 
passes up the wait and along under 1 
the roof to the ventilator.

A litter carrier track is placed back 
of each row of cows, and the track for 
this passes out through the back of 
the barn to a manure pit. The entire 
floor of the cow stable is of concrete, 
but often the horse part la made with 
a wood block or cork floor in the stalls

(By W. L. B LIZZARD  Department of 
Animal Husbandry. Oklahoma A. and 
M College, Stillwater.)
Selectlou of the breeding stock is 

always of prime Importance with hogs' 
The beginner should start with but 
few animals. Select good Individuals. 
It la better to buy one good sow than 
to spend money for several poor 
ones.

Sex characteristics are not as clear
ly differentiated in bogs as In horses 
and cattle, yet there are certain fe
male traits to be looked for in a good 
sow. She should have a smoother 
and higher forehead, lighter neck and 
finer head than the boar. The bead 

I of the sow should be One, yet broad; 
the neck thick enough to blend 
smoothly Into the shoulders; the legs 
straight with strong pasterns; the

chest deep and wide, indicating con
stitution; back strong and wide, giv
ing ample room for the vital organs. 
Sows with good length and depth of 
body generally prove the most prolific.

Select good Sows with good-sized 
litters. Quality should not be over
looked. yet In the search for quality 
do not sacrifice substance nor select 
delicate animals.

Uniformity among the sows selected 
is very Important, as Is also uniform
ity of breeding That is, they should 
be bred along the same line.

Uniformity in a herd ia the surest 
index to the worth of the stock and 
the skill of the breeder.

A uniform bunch of pigs will feed 
better, look better when fat aud sell 
better on the market.

WINTER DAIRY RATION f a t t e n in g  f e e d  f o r  c a t t l e

I

and divide the animals so that the 
horses and the dairy cattle come under 
separate roofs. This la especially 
(roe If the owner Intends to handle 
quite a few horses. Thero are. of 
course, no real objections to combina
tion design* aa long as the two parts 
of the barn are kept separate by the 
use of a wall and carefully built doors. 
The combination barn shown here Is 
about the right site for a (O-acre farm 
Space Is provided for 12 or 14 cows 
and from 5 to 7 horses.

The roof is of the self supporting 
type. The lower rafter or gambrel 
root Is 6 Inches by t Inches by 14 
feet long, while the upper rafter Is 6 by 
4 by 12 feet long. The bracing la taken 
care o f by the timbers 1 Inch by 8 
Inches Two of these braces are used 
by each of the upper rafters and one 
for each of the lower rafter* The 
lookout rafters ars made from 2 by 4‘s.

The trussed roof for barns has one 
Of the greatest factors for utilizing all 
the space In the barn for various pur-

where the horses have to stand. Ei
ther type of floor la easy to clean, as 
It can be washed out with a hose after 
the cattle have gone out.

The feeding arrangement In this 
hern la compact and easily handled 
The silo Is placed up close to the 
back part of the barn and has a chute 
which empties the silage directly into 
the feeding alley. From here It can 
readily be placed in the mangers, which 
are built of concrete the same as the 
floor Itself.

The horse stable is separated from 
the dairy barn part by a wall with 
three doors placed in it Two of the 
doors are in the litter alleys and the 
other Is in the feed alley. Three single 
stalls afe placed on one side In thl> 
part of the barn, and across from these 
are two wide stalls that can be used 
either for two horses or can be fin
ished off as box stalls.

The entire arrangement of this barn 
presents an attractive design for the 
man who wants a compact barn for

DOOLS

Ground Fleer of Horse and Cow Barn Design. Sits, 44 by 34 Feet.

The braced gambrel roof, such 
as la shown In the Illustration. !• the 
commonest type, but round barns are 
frequently built with a braced roof. 
Blther type leaves the entire upper 
part o f the barn entirely free from all 
obstructions, so that It can be most 
readily utilised aa a haymow. The 
unobstructed space also allows the In
stallation of the hay track In the peak 
o f the roof. The track le fastened to 
a collar beam, which le a short beam 
placed between the upper rafters, and 
serves the double purpose of support
ing the track and bracing the rafters. 
Many manufacturers of the equipment 
used furnish special hanging Irons tbst 
m rt easily attached to the collar beams 
and which support the track down be
low. If this style of equipment Is used It 
will save considerable time and trou
ble to have the collar beanie all even 
s u m ! true. The collar beams are set as 
felgh as possible an as to bring tbe 
track well up Into the peak.

Tha change In the appearance of 
bant doors is a feature of modern

some dairy cattle, with room for the 
horses that are used around the farm

Russia Hiding Gold In Bibsrla.
In the American Magazine a well- 

known American banker writes an ar
ticle entitled. "The Money Side of the 
War." In which he presents many In
side facts about the financial situation 
of the nations at war In the follow
ing extract he tells where Russia It 
hiding some o f her gold:

"Curiously enough, the Russians 
have placed one of their gold mints at 
Irkutsk, in the heart of Siberia, where 
a hostile army Invading from either 
the west or the east would have to 
travel about two thousand miles over 
the Russian steppes to get at that 
gold.”

Still Possible.
Because a man walks along the 

street without his overcoat It does not 
necessarily follow that you are right 
In assuming that he has put It In 
hock.—Collier's.

Head sf Champion Jersey Cow.

man can Improve the feeding value 
of hit ration and at tbe same time 
save money.

In a circular letter sent to farmers , 
by tbe agent in dairying at Clemaon 
college tbe following ration Is sug
gested for dairy cows:

One part cottonseed meal.
One part corn-and-coh meal or rice 

meal
One part wheat bran.
One part ground oats may be added 1 

to the above ration or substituted for 
either the rorn-snd-Arb meal or wheat : 
bran. Feed on« pound of this mix
ture for every three pounds of milk 
given hy the cow dally.

Fowpea hay. continues the letter. It 
bringing low prices. It can he used 
to great advantage In the cow's ra
tion. tf cows have free access to 
racks of corn stover or oat straw and 
are given 10 pounds of rowpea hay 
dally, ons pound of the meal and grain 
mixture may be fed for every four 
pounds of milk given.

"Do not let present high prices of 
cottonseed meal discourage you in the 
dairy bualneas." say the dairy special
ist* "Feed your eo-vs liberally on 
home-grown feeds The man who 
sells his cows or cuts their rations 
when feed Is high never has sny high 
producing cows The dairy cow Is a 
means of converting home-grown 
feeds into cash, while all the skim milk 
and manure remain on the farm 
These by products are valuahle to you 
In maintaining the soil fertility of your 
farm "

Getting Rid of Poultry Lies.
One of the best and most common 

methods of getting rid of poultry lice 
Is to spply Insect powder, which 
should be well dusted In.o the feath
ers A second application ten days 
nfter the flrst will catch the second 
brood of l'.ce and make a thorough 
Job of It. Otherwise If these live ths 
flrst application is of little value.

Farmers Urged to Use Home- 
Grown Grain for Cows.

Some Mixtures of Cottonseed Meal 
and Grain That Make Balanced 

Rations for Milk-diver—Plan 
to Save Money.

(Prepared by the Clemxon Agricultural
Col lege.)

South Carolina farmers are being 
urged to use as much homegrown 
grain feed ns possible In tbe rations 
they give their cows tills winter. One 
reason for this la. the high price of 
cottonseed meal. But even If meal 
were low In price, this advice would 

| be given, say the Cletnson dairy ex- 
|>erts, because cottonseed meal and 

j hulls do not mnke a balanced ration 
i and by substituting some grains a

Cottonseed Meal and Oil Meal of Al
most Equal Value, According to 

Missouri Station Testa.

(Ily H. O. ALI.Ifb IV. MlniAiirt Agricul
tural Experiment Htntlun ) 

Cottonsaod innal ia being purchased 
to” winter feeding this year in spite 
of Its higher price. The low prlct of 
cotton alter the opening of the war 
and reduced acreage and yield of cot- 
ion this year tend towerd a low sup
ply aud high prices of cottonseed and 
its products thla winter. The low 
price and very successful use last year j 
have so stimulated the demand that J 
they Increase* the tendency towards 
the high price* this year. The price I 
a feeder cau afford to pay for cotton- ■ 
seed meal or oil meal depends upon j  
the other (eeda available and tho 
ability of tbe man to got results with 
these high priced feeds. Careful testa 
at the Missouri agricultural expert- i 
uietit slut ion seem to Indicate that 
tho two feed* are of almost equal 
vmIuo ton fur ton In fattening two 
year-old steer*, but oil meal I s  to he j 
preferred for cows If available at 
the same price.

Although theoretically fed largely ! 
for tho protein or muscle forming ma- j 
terial which they contain, these con
centrates have proved of very great 
valuo In increasing the digestion co
efficient. In other words, ihey give 
the animal tbe power to get more 
out of the feed consumed. The flow 
of digestive Juice* is stimulated, and 
an effect is secured which even such j 
succulent material as silage could ant i 
oqual. In fact Missouri Experiment 
.Station Bullletln i l l .  entitled "Corn j 
Btlai;# for Fattening Two Year-Old 
Steers," Indicates that both should be 
Included In the ration unless the pro
tein can be supplied In some such , 
homegrown farm product as alfalfa, 
clover, cow peas, nr soy beans 

Other factors which Influence tbe 
relative value of nitrogenous concern ! 
• rates tn rations for fattening rattle 
include: 41 > the desirability of rapid 
gains, quick flniab, the extra high fig- | 
Ish and economical galna near the 1 
close o f a long feeding period, and (2) 
the market price for feed and cattle. 
Cottonseed meal stimulates the appe
tite. thereby Inducing rapid gains and ; 
a quick flhlfh aa well a* assisting In ' 
maintaining the appetite when the anl- | 
mala are in high condition. It la also 
true when the prices of feeds and cal- ! 
tie aro high that more efficient rations | 
show a greater commercial advantage 
than when prices are low.

FREE POULTRY FROM VERMIN

To Get Rid of Llco Remedies Muet Be 
Applied to tha Fowl— Formula 

Given for Louse Powder.

(Bv CHARLES K FR tN C IS . Oklahoma .
Experiment -Station )

The offspring from a single pair of 
lice will In six weeks be approximately 
128.000. Thla fact emphastiea the Im- - 
portanre of keeping tha poultry free 
from Ilea

Lice live upon tha bodies of the 
poultry. They deposit their eggs In the 
plumage, generally near the vent and 
live upon the scurf, dead akin and 
feathers. To get lid of them reme
dies must he applied to the bird 

A good, cheap and effective louse 
powder Is made hy adding a mixture 
of one part of crude carbolic acid and 
three parts of gasoline to plaster of ; 
pnris. all that the powder will blot up 
When the plaster Is dry pulverize It 
and etore In tight cans.

Another effective remedy la to rub a 
piece of blue ointment, (he size of a 
pea. well Into the skin Just beneath 
the yenL

Feeding Malone to Cows.
A correspondent In Florida saya that 

he has fed stock (pie melons or cit
rons) melons to cows daily for over 
a year with satisfactory results.

FEEDING THE WINTER LAMBS

Results Given Herewith of Interesting 
Tests Made at the Ohio Ex

periment Station.

In tests at the Ohio station two 
lots of 12 Delaine ewes each, with 
their October or November lambs 
from a Southdown ram. as neazly 
alike as possible with regard to age. 
weight, conformation and breeding, 
wore fed for 62 days, beginning De
cember 1, as follows I.ol 1, corn and 
oil meal 4:1. alfalfa and silage; lot 2, 
corn, oats, bran and oil meal 5.2 2 1. 
alfalfa and silage The nutritive ratio 
of the two rations was approximately 
the same. The hay and silage were 
fed ad libitum and approximately the 
same amount of grain was fed, it be-

Southdown Ram.

ing all that they would consume. The j 
lambs were fed alike, receiving corn I 
and alfalfa. The ewes of lot I made ] 
an average daily gain per head of 
0.005 pounds; th ose of lot 2. <! 12'.» 1 
pounds, the lamb* of lot I. 0 141 I 
pounds, and lot 2. M ill pounds. The j 
cost of feed per pound of gain made 
by the lambs was 7.1 and 7 5 nuts 
respectively. No appreciable differ
ences in degree of finish from the two | 
rations were noted Both lots pro
duced prime hothouse lambs

Two lots of 11 cw( s each, with their 
lambs, were fed for 85 days, begin
ning December 24. the same ration as ; 
In the above experiment, except that . 
during the last live weeks clover bay 
was substituted for tbe alfalfa As ! 
th'-sc lambs were not intended for hot
house lambs they were not for< - d so i 
rapidly as those in the first experi
ment. The average dally- gam per 
head of the ewes of lot l was 0.013. j 
of lot 2. 0 031 pounds; for tbe lambs j 
of lot 1. 0 377 pounds of lot 2, 0 3.33 
pounds. The cost of Bed per ;>oond 
of gain made hy ibe lambs was for 
lot 1, 8.7 cents, and for lot 2. 10.1 i 
cents.

WINTER CARE OF THE SHEEP

Fteeca of Good Quality Cannot Be Se
cured From Half-Starved Animal 

— Give Succulent Food.

If the sheep are neglected and al
lowed to run down in flesh wh< n the 
winter sets In the fle-ce will bo ia- i  
Jured In both weight and quality

A fleece of good quality cannot be 
grown on a poor half starved sheep. 
If the ewes are allowed to get poor 1 
during the winter the chances are that : 
the lambs will be weak and will per- j 
ish for lack of nourishment and from J 
cold, while the lambs from a well- 
cared for ewe will be mm-h abler to ' 
stand the cold If they should happen 
to be dropped when the weather ia 
cold.

The damg will have more milk for 
their young, too. tf they arc well cared 
for.

Sheep need some succulent food dur
ing the winter They should have 
some rough feed such as corn stover 
or clover hsy. and. above all. they 
should have a ration rich in both pro
tein and mineral matter.

SUCCESS IN PRODUCING PORK
—

Pasture Grasses and Forage Crops
Make Healthy, Vigorous Hogs— 

Some Grain Is Necessary.

Many now realize the fact that ths 
growing of pasture grasses and forage 
crops that make healthy, vigorous 
hogs of good quality is the basic factor 
In successful pork production. They 
are raising hog* at a big profit.

Of course those who are successful 
realize the fart that a certain amount 
of grain feed Is needed to grow hogs 
with a greater profit, but they use this 
grain only as a supplement to the 
feeds harvested by the hogs in ths 
pastures and fields.

Cost of Mutton.
A pound of mutton ran bo produced 

at less cost than any other kind of 
mtat

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS

8ays Too. M u ch  Meat Forma Uric Acid 
Which Clogs the Kidneys and

Irritates the Bladder. t

Most folks forget that the kldn^fa. 
like the bowels, got sluggish and clog
ged and need a flushing occasionally, 
else we have backache and dull misery 
in tho kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
acid stomach, sleeplessness aud all 
aorta of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney 
region, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few daya 
and your kidneys will then act tine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with llthla. and is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes the acids In tho urine so it 
no longer irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders

Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpensive; 
makes a delightful cffervoscent llthla- 
water drink which everybody should 
taka now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A well-known local druggist says he 
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be
lieve In overcoming kidney trouble 
while It is only trouble.—Adv

His Point of View.
Do you thing human beings ought

to be chloroformed when they reach 
the ago of sixty?" asked the student of 
deep problem*

"Certainly not." answered the misan* 
throptc person "By the time people 
are sixty years old they have done 
about all the devilment they can do 
and a few years more or less don't 
make auy difference."

Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin ends 
ail Stomach misery in five 

minutes.

Do some foods you eat hit b a rk -
taste good, but work badly; ferment 
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
spur, gassy stomach? Now. Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic. Jot this down Pape's 
Diapepsin digests everything, bavins 
nothing to sour and upset you. There 
never was anything so safely quh k. ao 
certainly effertDe No difference how 
badly your stomach Is disordered you 
will get happy relief In five minutes, 
but what pieasra you most is that it 
strengthens and regulate* your stom
ach so you can eat your favorite foods 
without fear.

You feel different as soon as "Pape• 
‘Diapepsin' comes in contact with th* 
stomach—distress Just vanishes—your 
stomach gets tweet, no gases, no belch
ing. no eructations of undigested food

Go now. make the best Investment 
you ever made, by getting a large flfty- 
esat case of Pape's Diapepsin from any 
store You realize in five minutes how 
needless It Is to suffer from indiges
tion. dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adr.

Bad Debt.
"The world owes me a living "
* Mavhe it d«<v*. my boy. but you 11 

have to bustle tike blare* to collect 
IL"

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Mads Up a Mixture of Sags Tea
■nd Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sags 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings back tbs natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray, also ends dandruff, itching 
scalp and stop* falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make it at home, which Is 
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays, 
by asking at any store for "Wyeth'a 
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy." you 
will get a Urge bottle of the famous 
old recipe for about if) cents

Don't stay gray! Try it! No ons 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it does It so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with It and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time, by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.— 
Adr.

The man who goes out between tha 
acts may OOtne Id with a smile—but 
you can't always see it.

PROMPT RELIEF
can be found In cases of Colds, Coughs, 
LaGrlppe and Ilea laches by using 
Laxative Quinidlne Tablets. Does not 
affoet the head or stomach. Buy vour 
winter's supply now. Brice 2jc —Adr.

Creeds M-eru to have been picpari-d 
to suit the natural Inclinations of 
those who embrace them

tiles Cured tp o to 14 Davs 
DfSfttot* relana *-nn»r if PA/G o i N i M t v u ,  
f*rX to sure tiehin* Ml,fid H<ec0m* or Pt t,dB  
•i*S f i l s *  I 'D * ! » e « l  ‘M I 'dii MVt‘ » 'p iigt

A R^li-madc li nn nvvtu uuM 'i to 
praise his maker.



CHILLS, FEVER AND  
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Now Is the dcrnl season of our discon
tent—as the Poet did not say—when 
there is nothin* new in blouses for 
w inter weur and nothing certain about 
those for spring. Hut she who tinds 
herself compelled to add to her sup
ply may be quite certain of one thing, 
and that Is tbnt her n< w blouses are 
still to be of sheer materials.

VVlth the Incoming of each season 
for at leflst three blouses have been 
growing more and more diaphanous. 
It is difficult now to see how they can 
become more airy, but Impossible to 
believe that they will beeonie less so 
Georgette crepe, chiffon, and other 
sheer fabrics, not forgetting to count 
in la< os, are to be relied upon for the 
present, and uncertainty will soon be 
•  thing ol the past

Among models now displayed color 
Is an element to be recokoned with, 
blouses of wash silks, including crepe 
and chiffon, are shown In light colors, 
with fink, flesh, matte, and gray lead
ing. and roae color well liked. Tw o

i color combinations are popular, es- 
| peclally w ii*re gray is ono of them 
I The employment of two fabrica In the 
1 body of one blouse makes opportunity 
for color contrast, and there are many 
blouses of chiffon joined to taffeta or 
crepe or other material by hemstitch
ing

For traveling or general wear
blouses o f chiffon in the darker colors 
show overlays of ribbon or taffeta 
silk in the 'same color. Chilfon in 
plaids, like those in heavier silks, is 
very effectively combined with plain 
silk for utility blouses, and hem
stitching is an ever-present means of 
decorative sewing, when they are 
joined.

A blouse of flesh-colored crepe Is 
shown In the picture, having small 
figures embroidered at each side of 
the front

[ When Thoughts Turn to Ribbons ]

Prospect park zoo has a plumber 
otar, and his name is Bobco. So far 
as known, he is the only plumber bear 
in captivity.

Hosco's residence is No. 1 Hear 
place, and ho lives in a great cage,, 
which ir far different from I,is an
cient homo in the wild -Ural moun
tains. Bosco is a Russian, a big 
hulking, quietly-ambling fellow, anti 
he is a favorite with Mead Keeper 
O'Brien and his men, because he is 
so tractable, says the Brooklyn Eagle. 
No matter how the black bears In tho 
adjoining cage may snap and growl, 
or the other members of the hear 
family may display their peevishness, 
Bosco is always good-natured. Me 
has a great wooden ball that ha plays 
with in the most comical manner im
aginable.

But it is about Bosco'a plumber-1 Iko 
proclivities that you want to hear. 
Half of his life la spent In play and 
sleep, and the other half in trying to 
puzzle out tho mysteries of tho big 
water tank In tho center of his cage

‘Mo is more of n monkey than a 
bear," said O’Brien. "H e is the 
greatest imitator 1 ever saw.”

Bosco first tried to g(-t through his 
clumsy old bear head what It meant 
when tho water ran Into the lank. He 
would sit on his hind legs, with a lu
dicrously foolish espreasion on his 
face and study the water as he tried 
to get the ins and outs of. tho mys
tery of why,tho tank was full ut some 
times and empty at others. To trai n 
tho solution of this mystery became 
Iho consuming l asalon of his life. 
Sometime* ho would rub his ear with 
a contemplative paw. and you would 
see his eyes brighten a* he thought 
ho had at last struck the right trail. 
Then ho would retire into his cave in 
the ro< ks. to cogitate at his lelstne.

At first he tried U  keep tho wuter 
back by shoving a paw against It, hut 
this did no good Then, when tho 
tank became clogged -and Iho keepers 
went into the cage to clean It out, 
Bosco sat by in an attitude of gn alert 
old man taking In every detail of 
tbelr operation. Ho saw them 'lift 
up the trap and get down in it.

So, when they had gone. Bosco or
ganized a class in plumbing with 
himself as sole member He first put 
out a hairy paw and seized the trap. 
It catno up easily enough Then he 
looked ut it, to see what made it come 
up, and put It back and lifted It again 
anil again In the joy ol his discov
ery lb- had'part of the secret, at 
any rate.

The next t
to get down 
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i top running 
man about it. 
wdh corn 
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Jumper and 
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dor. hi» t 
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1 am pleased to t«*tifv to the merit* of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-Koot which 1 h.el 
occasion to uae teveu jesra ago for kid
ney trouble My general health wa» not

8ood. caused from chill* and fever and 
rinking impure water. 1 ielt all tired 

out; felt no badly at time* when 1 would 
he down - I could scarcely, yet up 
A friend recommended Dr. K-lmer'* 
Swamp-Root, 1 got a ftfty-ceut bottle ami 
took it. It did me so much good that- 1 
b* light fit bottle* and gave up the doc
tor* treatment* entirely, and 1-t-f-:e Un
til bottle* were half jp-.i - 1 I• 't n*
well a* 1 ever felt in m> l-fe, and after 
taking the remainder of the mv bottle*
1 diecoat imieil the tlee ol few amp Rout 
tml have hud n -vCuen-n to r.ike »tiv 
DK-dic.ne for Uidne-. jr- uble since; tim' 
* »*  *ect-n year* ay'-. I h./-c too-.- *„i 
feting as 1 di-1 will pive . Dr. KilmerV 
Swamw Boot a fair trial, for 1 feel c-ire 
they will derive gie*t help from its u e.

Your* truly,
MRS. T. Z. Mo iRTHY,

2n(5 N. M i-n St Ban*, '1
Stale of Te.va* 1 
Lamar County I

her-,.nail} appeared before th- un ler- 
signed xutlinnt) T. McCarthy, who 
eaya under oath, that the above itutetnent 
i* true am! correct thia February 25ih, 
1916. -*1. M. LONG, Notar>' I ’ublic,

Lamar Co., .Texas,
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Ho For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilnin' & Co, 
Binghamton. N Y., for a kith pie n.-r bot 
tie. It will convince‘anyone. You. will 
al*o receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, tolling about the kidney* and I lad 
der. When writing. lie -ure and mention 
thi* paper. Regular tifty-eent and one 
dollar fire laities for wtle ut all 
store*.—Adv.

Ec-Zene Kills Eczema.
Let u- prove it. Take no rubatitute. If 

vour Dniggi»t doe* not have it, write to 
fec-Zcne Co . St. Paul, Minn.— Adv.

Milwaukee has Installed 25 pool or 
billiard tables in its public school 
buildings.

Only One “ BROMO QUININE”
T-* r*i Hie Cdiuine. call tor lull rt*m«, I.AXA- 
T1VK bROMO (Jt ININiv. Coo* tor Mznxtui. 
ul L W. C.ROVK. Cut** a Coui la On# Liajr. tic*

At s Theatrical Lodging*.
Servant -Oh, inuu;! Tho Zeppelins 

'avo conic!
Old Lady Well, tell 'em we've al- 

n.-udy let the roomy to tho Brothers 
Egbert!—tendon Opinion.

" H E L P
W A N T E D ”

When theAPPETITE IS POOS D IG E S T IO N  DAD L I V E R  L A Z YDOWELS CLOGGED
FALLING HAIR MEANS 

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
Save Your Hairl Cet a 25 Cent Bottlo

of Danderine Right Now— Alto 
Stops Itching Scalp.

• 1 £ »
Fsr:

M B ti r t t a jn * '"mams:

drug

PARSON

Retribution Overtook Mr. Fowler and 
That Gentleman Was Consequent

ly by No Meant Pleased.

IJlllo things can be very trying at

Tlilti, brittle, ecdorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful acurf.

There Is nothing ao destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its luster. Us strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish* 
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
If not renu died causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fart. A little Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time— will surely 

I save your hair.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowiton'a 

Datiderino from any store, and after

Y O U  S H O U L D  T R Y

HOSTETTEB'S
STOMACH BITTERS
IT STRENGTHENS AND INVIG
ORATES THE ENTIRE SYSTEM

It's easier- for a woman to fool any 
man than It Is to keep him fooled.

THIS 18 THS AGE OF YOUTH. 
You will look tea years younger if yon 

dsrkeo your ugly, gristly, gray hairs by 
using "La Creole" Hair Dressing — Adv

Two Stylet.
"I believe In the mailed fist.”
"And I In tho pacifist."— Baltimors 

Sun.

tho first application your hair will 
t im e  Mr. Fowler thought wh.-n .me take mi that life, luster and luxuriance 
wet morning he could not find hi. urn- whjch BO b,.au.lUul , t wlu brconi,

wavy and fluffy and have the appear* 
ance of abundance; an Incomparable

hrellH Dike Itiaiiy tnairlod men. he i 
believed In the maxim. "When in trou
ble blame your wife "

"1 nay. Ellen,” he shouted, "what on 
earth has happened to my new um
brella? I brought It home last night, 
and now It's gone. and. of course. Us 
raining furiously!”

"Why, It's scarcely raining at all’ ’ | 
said hts wife "Itut last night tt^was 1 
simply pouring when th*- parson *l. ft, j 
and so I-lent hlin your umbrella!"

"What an asinine thing to do! I 
shall never It again now. ao I may 
as well buy another today?"

"How can you be so wicked. Adol j 
phus* As if the parson would stoop I 
t » stealing your umbrella?"

"Htoop to stealing It be hutiged! I ! 
borrowed tt from ^ 'n i a coup!* of 
monthM ago'"- I’hll.idelplila la-dger.

gloss and softness, but what will 
please you most will be after Just a 
few weeks' use, when you will actual
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair—new 
hair—growing all over the scalp. Adv.

Bosco learied was 
> tho tank and dig 
iat made the water 

ted just like, a 
id performed each act 

gravity. Jfe found a enp 
and lie used to take that

mg
intc
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Hardly Premature.
There wuh i nee a learned Judge of 

over eighty who n'-vi-r took any exer
cise Not feeling very well, he ((in
sulted n physician

“ You have no business to live with 
out taking e x e r c * s a i d  the phvsl 
clan "You must give up your sod- 
entury .habits and walk un hour ev: 
cry day."

"But It bores, me so,” pleaded the 
Judge, #“ lf 1 follow your advice I shall 
walk myself into x premature grave."

She Didn't Smile.
The young woman had spent a busy 

dny.
She had browbeaten 14 salespeople, 

! bullyragged a floorwalker, argued vic
toriously with a milliner, laid down 

| the law to a mod-Hte, nipped in the bud 
! a ta il chauffeur's attempt to over- 
! i harge her, made a street car conduc
tor stop the car In the middle of a 

; block for her. dlsc-hargisl her maid and 
i engaged another, and otherwise re- 
I fused to allow horHclf to be Imposed 
j upon.

Yet she did not sn'tlc that night when
I a young man hogged;.

"Let me be your protector through 
! l ife !"

LADIES!

— Take CAPU D INE-
For Aches, Pains and Nervousness. 

I IT IS NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPES— 

| Given quick relief—Try It-— fl-dv.

Mrs. Murphy Fled.
In a certain village In South Kil

kenny there Is a house the door o f 
whleh must bn raised a little to be 
opened, and for this purpose the hatch
et Is generally used. One night a 
knock was heard at the door and a boy 
was sent to know who was there.

"Who's there?" asked the youngster.
“ It's me.” answered the person out

side.
The youngster, knowing tho voice, 

shouted back in such a tone that the 
person outside could hear him:

"Oh. mother. It's Mrs. Murphy; get 
the hatchet." Needless to say, Mrs. 
Murphy didn't wait.
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Giving Him Warning.
“ If you conic- home tarty this after

noon, please go arm-mi the house and 
enter by the bark dear," said Mrs. 
I Kxlswcirth.

“ W h a t 's  on foot?
Worth.

“ Nothin’s on foot 
will entertain the i 
afternoon and I don't

ul!

asked Mr. Dista

nt'
th

■rt
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Only Christmastime reveals Just 
how mail) fascinating feminine be
longing* are brought to the light of 
day.' and the delight of everybody, 
when thoughts turn to ribbons. It 
siim s thst women love, to work with 
them and are inspired to fashion for 
themselves and for their homes and 
thc;r fri- iD all sorts of alluringly 
pretty things

Only three of the innumerable nov
elties made of ribbon for the boll- 

season are pictured here. Rib- 
bags. as usual, held first place and 

tanyed from the tiny flowerlike aachet 
to the capacious and splendid opera 
bag. A pretty "vanity” bag Is shown 
here, made of a light blue printed rib 
bon with a small rose and foliage de
aler- scattered over its surface, It 
is hr.td with plain satin in pink and 

made of four lengths of ribbons 
e length* are rounded at oue end 

and only the straight edges are sewed 
gither. The bottom of the bag is 

_  do of a little oblong mirror. In- 
can d in the pink satin, with the mir
ror side out. Within the bag are a 
little powdor box and puff and any 
other of the complexion aids which 
an- required

The bag Is closed by drawstrings of 
Barrow satin ribbon finished with 
amall bows at each side. When the 
opening Is drawn up the rounded ends 
of ribbon have the appearance of 
flower petals and the top becomes a 
blossom

1 1\ small circular pincushion Is 
»fl!,wn below the bag. made by shir
ring plain satin ribbon over fine wire* 
to cover a small circular foundation.

It it suspended by a narrow ribbon 
hanger snu finished with little ro
settes. Black pins with round head* 
add to Its decoration, and three small 
chiffon roses are group'd at the cen
ter,. They may 'b*- acented.

A pretty boudoir cap of plain wide 
sarin ribbon auil a fine net lace Is 
shaped to the h- .id hy ahlrrings over 
cord. It is trimme-1 with a crushed 
band of the ribbor. with bows at the 
front and-buckles covers! with little 
ribbon roses, in several colors. At 
the back loops ar:<! ends of narrow 
satin ribbon match the cup In shade.

•«/*/
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Old Styles m Vogue.
Just at this moment we are revel

ing in styles of days gone by, and 
happily there sc-m* to be no attempt 
to revive the bizarre attire once af
fected by the leaders of fashion.

The predominance of old-time styles 
is most obvious where dress acces
sories are concernerh Neckwear, 
gloves, veils, handkerchiefs lingerie 
and footwear all possess the alluring 
charm of the day* of romance.

"FYom collars to pantalettes," fash
ion clothes us In the dainty garments 
of an age gone by.

Activities of Women.
Many of th*- women engaged In In

dustry In Kugland have duui.ed mas- j 
cullne gsrb.

In a recent efficiency auto run. Mira i 
Kva Cunningham »>f Haverhill. Mass., 
took first prize in the contest with 89 
man competitors.

Miss Florence Bowdermakcr has f 
been trade  assistant i heiuist in the j 
Baltimore hoard of health, a position 
never before held by a woman.

The Coiint- ss Dcnrh-ndorff. wifa o f , 
the Russian ambassador In Ixtndon, is 
one of the best la ly bridge players in 
that city.

In two Cleveland foundries 30« worn- I 
en run great punching and drilling n «  J 
chines, working side by side with tho j 
man machinists

Miss Fills J Hints, a blind student i 
at the Ohio fetate university, while j 
only a freshman In the college, ex 
peets to finish the four-year coursq on 
time Miss Flutx Is alone In the j, 
world and In her eag- rtiess to fulfill her 
ambiimn to s’ecuro an edueutlon, is do- 
ing odd Jobs attnm the school for j 
which she receives room and board 
free.

Just the Place for Him.
The French sergeant who. as the J 

result of * wound In the head re
ceived .n 1ST!*, suffered periods of ab- j 
normality, during which he neither i 
rmellc-d or felt anything, would lie al
most an ideal man for trench serv- | 
ice in the present unpleasantness. If j 
what the correspondent writes is true.

It l«n't net •weary for a 
Sti artist to draw men's i 
perky feather will answer

his food.'

man to In 
tuition. 1

A frenzied 
borrow monci

financier—ono who cun 
fi om a bill collector.

No Need to Worry.
She was a very recent bride and

endeavoring to keep house In the ap
proved hygienic manner. Entering a 
mi range bakery one day, she saw a 
huge cat put his paws on the low 
show windows and vault lightly In 
among the rakes.

"Oh. look '-’ she exclaimed to the 
I stout lady In charge. "Y’our cat!"

"Dat is all right," soothingly replied 
- the wide lady, with a wider smile.
| "IHit Is ll-nery. He will not eat any
thing; he rliust, schnlff* 'em.’ '— Han 

1 per s Muguxlne.

Oh; Vsry Well!
Biggs What I* ycor Idea of the Ion- 

! gevlty of the am ients?
Diggs Welt I think b«Mng un an- 

j dent must have been a healthful oo-
I cu pat Ion.

Josef Dolman, the pianist, earns
$2 foul an hour.

Form-times matrimony turns love's 
nwe«( dream Into a nightmare Whatever la ignorant Is vulgar

Madam, Allow Me

To Introduce the

New

Post Toasties
You may have eatrn “ com flakes” 

but you have never tasted any that 
equal the New Post 1 oasties.

These new flakes, madam, are 
crisp and flakey, and have a substance 
and toastie flavour, a snap and zest that 
make them distinctive.

A

hit;

For Blouses.
Georgette crepo is the most favored 

material for the dressy separate 
blouse, and the very pale tints, such as 
champagne, flesh-pink and. ivory, ars 
moat in demand

Courteous Interchange.
"H ere* sn old friend of yours. Mrs. 

Gaddy."
"Oh, yes. 1, refused you when we 

were young, didn't I?'*
"Yes,- madam So kind of you to 

make me remember one more thing 
to be thankful for today ”

Experience Suggests.
"What," asked the teacher about to 

expatiate on the domestic beauties of 
forbearanre. "is the crying evil in 
every home?”

"I guess." volunteered a little girl 
in the claaa, “ it * the babies, mum."

Dainty to be sure in their sweetness, the New  Post Toasties have a 
body and hrmness that don’t mush down when cream or milk is added; 
and a true ripe-com flavour that makes one feel that here, at last, is 
something really new and good to eat.

New  Post Toasties—selected Indian com, prepared for the table as 
it was never prepared before.

Your grocer has them now.

Buy and Try and Smile Awhile
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

*jr, fr •

Farmers and Ranchmen:
We are Prepared to make you very dose prices on

Groceries, Dry GooHats,
and a ll kinds of Supplies

COME TO SEE US AND GET OUR PRICES
SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS IN  CLOTHING, SHOES AND HATS

Highest Prices Paid for Country Produce

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
Store and  Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, Kerrville, Texas

1

KERRVILLE AUTO LIVERY 
AND GARAGE

BECKMAN & RUFF

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY

Trip Rates to Every Place where Cars can go. I f  you want 
to make a trip be sure to see us.

PHONE 115 KERRVILLE, TEXAS

“ Please Send at Once.’’
Yoar TE LE PH O N E  ami FREE D E L IV E R Y  system makes it 

possible fo r  you to have drug* and other drug store go<His w ith
out delay. When you need something in a hurry,C a l l  No. 60
and state your wanta— then say, "P lease send it at once.”  W e 
started the free delivery service fo r your convenience and we hope 
you will make free  use o f 1t. Let your phone do your errands.

ROCK DRUG STORE
mss ioa rreurren. rn p n ito r

NO 248 NO. 677
08trial IlMMMI ol iKr I Conditio. ; thlKt.1 S'MMM.I of lit. Fm.an.l Conditio*

oi tb* Ol U rFIRST STATE BANK FIRST STATE BANK
at Kerrville, State o f  Texas, at the OF IMM>fckt
close o f business on the 31st .lay o f A , Han,u.rili Statt. o f  Texas, at the 
Dec.. 11)15. published in the , . . .  . ... , ,
Advance, a newspaper printed and cl° ^  " f  lnw,ne“  on the tU t dav " f 
published at Kerrville . Texas on the December. IB IS , published in the 
13th day o f Jan., HUB. Advance, a newspaper printed and

RESoi’RCER published at Kerrville . State o f  Tex-
Loans and Discounts, |>er- ;as. on the 13th day o f Jan., 1916.

$44,409.67 RESOURCESsonal or collateral 
Loans, real estate 
Overtl rafts
Ronds and Stocks _____ 1,300.00
Real Estate (tank ing house I 6641.hi* Loans, real estate. 
Other real estate ___  $1,200.00 Furniture and Fixtures

Loans and Discounts,i i  mi i
personal or collateral $50,393.23

3576.84 
1,300.00

Phone 3 I P. (). Box 331

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAYk

O ffice  at I£errv ille , Texas  

P ra c tice  in a ll courts. A bstracts  o f  Land  
Titles  m ade on short notice.

Furniture and Fixtures .... 
Due from  Approved Re

serve Agents $7,051.43 
Due from  other 
Banks and R’nk'rs 
subject to check, 124.55

Cash items 291.40
Currency 2769.00

2510.12 : Due from  aproved Reserve
Agents. net $11733.40 11733.40 

j Due from  bunks 
I and bankers in

7175.98 Transit 8INUMI 800.00
Cash Items

HIM).(Ml 
124.6H 

8373:00 
2018.48

! C u rren cy_____
Specie 2029.30 5089.70 j Specie .........
Other resources as follows: Interest in Depositor's
Interest in Guaranty Fund, 938.68, ( ;uaraI),y (.'und 
Assessment Guaranty fund. 64.52 Km em m m X Guar. Kund

Total __________  $81.605.30 1 T ))ta,

5516.08

657.64
40.08

$74,017.27

T H E  S T A R  M A R K E T
C. L. BIEHLER. Prop.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING AT  LOW EST PRICES

Free Deliverj PHONE lb2

$30,000.00
4,500.00

$16,000.00 
1,800.(Ml 
1,040.19

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus Fund 

1 Undivided profits, net 
Due to tanks and bankers, 

subject to check ..........
1 Individual Deposits, sub- _ je e t to check 50,567.08

Cashier's Checks 343.45 Bills payable and
Total $81,605.30! Rediscounts

Dividends Unpaid

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in 

559.24! Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits, net 

114.75j Individual deposits, sub- 
ject to check

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

R O U N D  T R IP  T IC K E TS

Golf Coast Annual Exposition, Corpus Christi,
Round trip  rates $7.90. On sale Jan. 18. 19 and 20 
L im it to return January 24.

Bi-Centennial Initial Jubilee, San Antonio
Round trip  rate $1.50 On sale evening January 24 
and morning January 25. L im it January 27th

S. A. &  A. P. Railroad
L  D. LOWTHER. Local Agent, Kerrville.

5,000.00 
60.(Ml

Tolal $74,017.27
State o f Texas )

County o f K err \ W e. J. K.
Burnett as president, and T. F. W . ! State o f Texas I 

i D ietert as cashier o f  said bank County o f Bandera) We. (M l.  Mans- 
' each o f  us, do solemnly swear j field, as president, and I. E. Adair.* 
that the above statement is true to je t l „ „  ca„hier o f said Dank, each o f 
the best o f ou r. kn ow led gean d  ^  (,o „ , u,mnly 8Wear that th,
ta lie f. J. R Burnett , 

President. 
T. F. W. Dietert, 

Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed to before 

me this 8th day o f Jan., A. D. 
nineteen hundred and sixteen.

Witness my hand and notarinl 
seal on the date last aforesaid.

E. H. T u r n e r .
(L . 3.1 Notary Public,

K err Co., Texas.
Correct—-attest:

E. Galb r a ith , Y
j Directors.

us, do solemnly swear 
above statement is true, to the tast 
o f our knowledge ami belief.

(Signed) 0. H. MANSFIELD.
President. 

I. E. ADAMF.irZ,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
| me, this loth day o f January. A. I*., 
1916. W . R. Fletcher.

(seal) County Clerk,
Bandera Co., Texas.

A. B. W illiam so n ,
Correct— Attest: ) 

H. C. W righ t. - 
J. W. Short, ’

Directors.

And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin

cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—" I  suffered lor 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 

CsrduL the woman’s tonic, and I firmly

believe I would have died if I hadn’t
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 
tctlr?. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for itr. reased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 yearsw 
It will surely do for you. what it haf 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

-Iiory D m  , O »tl*noo*«. T ern , for S r r r w l  
/ trurf.rms on .| '- r  t o y  ,nd 64 ro«t took, "H o*,, 
Trtttatai fw " m w , M*t H Xaia vramor.


